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11111011(11 WITH FOOD; 
NEVER W  -m  
TO l i W - H O O V E R
Miiidier Wffl, He Consent to 

. Become Candidate for
V\ i ' *'
WANTS AND NEEDS REST; 
ON WAY TO CALIFORNIA
fi^mioiis Expert Says Several Nations 

Have Asked Him to Remain But
* He Refused— \frants to Forget
*  ̂About Famine.

h

Ixvndon, Sept. O.^Hejrb^ C. 
Hoover, former director of the inter 
allied food relief commission in 
Europe, before leaving |pr the 
United ’ States on  the lihOT Aqtiitania 
today emphatically denied that he 
Is going into politics when he reach- 
M home. Mr. Hoover declared, also 
tnat he is ndt coming back to Eur
ope, despite the efforts of allied 
statesmen to have him return and 
continue his splendid efforts at re
lief.

•“ No,”  exclaimed the famous Am
erican food expert with emphasis 
when asked about reports from Paris 
and Washington that he might en
ter politics and possibly be a candi
date for the Presidential nomina
tion.
- “ I am not thinking anything 
about politics.”
' The man who kept the wolf from 
Europe’s door for so long looked 

. tired and worn out, but was plainly 
elated at the possibility of getting 
to his home shores soon.

Not Going Back.
“ I lun not coming back tp Europe

stances” . He 
yT nay neiver see 

Europe again. /I  hav^ peeped off
here long enough to wlna up some 
personal affairs. ,

ThroogR With Food.
**I am through with food. My of

fices have been dissolved and the 
work turned over to a commission, 
When I reach New York I am going 
to California at the earliest possi^e 
moment. I want a rest—I need it. 
There Is no truth in the report that 
I am coming back to Europe. I 
have been asked to retain my official 
position here, several nations asked 
me to remain, but I am through.

“ I do not know if I shall ever come 
back for private reasons or not. 1 
have never thought about it and 1 
/don’t want to think about it now. 
All I want to do is to forget about 
food and famine and Europe’s afi 
fairs for a while.”

tMCK GERAGHH WANTS 
CUSTODY OF HIS SON

Actors^
Both Sides Satisfied

New York, Sep .̂ G^^Broadway I the managers had won out in their 
came back into Its own today. The 'stand, for an open-shop. They were
actors strike is over.
-  Announcement .was made at 3 
o’clock this morning that a settle
ment had been reached satisfactory 
to both sides. Representatives of 
the Actors’ Equity Association and 
the Producing Managers’ Associatioa 
had been in almost continuous ses
sion since early last evening.

Detajils jof the seUtlpment were 
not announced.  ̂It was stated that 
\----:----------------------------------c-------------

forced to back down in their deter
mination not to recognize the Equity 
however.

Plans were being rushed today for 
re-opening of the thirty theatres 

closed by the strike. Some uf them 
expected to put on matinees this 
morning. Others will be opened to
night and by next Monday every 
show that was forced to close down 
probably will be on again.

JEWISH m s  JUtE BEING SAGRIHCED 
BY HOTHEBS TO ESGAPE HiGJUtl
LOCAL OPTIDN CAMPAIGN 
OPENED FOR LONDON DRYS
Public Houses to Serve Drinks Dur

ing Certain Honrs If Prohibition
ists Havd Their Yvay.

Chaulfedr Who Wedded Julia 
, Frenvm Says She is Not Proper 

Person to Care for Boy.

Newport, R. I., Sept. 6.— “ Hand- 
dome Jack” Geraghty, whose roman
tic marriage to Miss Julia French 
while-he was chauffeur for her fam
ily, today filed a petition for the 
custody of their six year old son, 

,John French Geraghty. Geraghty al
leges that the boy’s mother is “ not a 
proper person to have custody ol 
said child.”

After their elopment the couple 
literally undertook “ love in a ^dt- 
tage” and lived on a little farm in 

vWoburn, Mass,, for several years. 
.The arrival of the boy served to 
--unite the family wi^h Mrs. Geragh- 
ty ŝ wealthy relatives and all was 

 ̂ apparently serene until soon after 
/■‘ geraghty’* return from service in 

navy when suit for separate sup-> 
part was brought by Mrs. Geraghty

N ----------
London, Sept. 6.—Simultaneous 

with the opening ofthe dry campaign 
in England the secretary ' of the 
Liquor Control Board today an
nounced that the government is 
planning the introduction of a meas
ure to put drlnke.rs on a cut and 
dried schedule. There-^will be uni
form hours for drinking in^England 
and Wales and possibly in Scotland. 
With no extension of the “ wet 
hours”  in London it,/ means that 
drinking will be limited to the foL 
lowing periods here.

Prom no<jn until 2.30 and from 6 
p. m. until 10 o’clock.

Many provinciirl public '  bbuses 
wiH-be forced to cloue^Iii the after
noons It was said.

Local Option Campaign.
Lief Jones, head of the prohibi

tion campaign In Great Britain, 
stated that the local option move
ment will hê  formally opened this 
month at Manchester and later at 
Liverpool and New Castle on Tyne.

Following the world prcEjiibition 
congress at Edinburgh in the spring, 
there will, be an inaugural meeting 
in England of the world’s women’s 
Christian Temperance Union when 
the woman side of the British dry 
campaign will be emphasized.

Lady Carlisle, long an ardent pro
hibition worker, will be in charge 
here.

PRES. POINCARE PAYS 
TRIBUTE TO AMERICA

U. S. Has Liquidated Her Debt to 
Prance for Intervention in World 
Struj^le, He Says.

Bordeaux, Sept. 6|.— Magnificent 
tributg to the splendid manner In 
which America had liquidated her 
debt to France was paid here today 
by President Poincare at the laying 
of the corner stone of a monument 
to commemorate the sailing of Laf
ayette to help the American colonies 
in the revolutionary war.

A large crowd of Americans and 
French »were presenL The monu
ment will stand at Point de Grave, 
at the mouth of the Gironde River 
and will not only be a memorial to 
Lafayette’s voyage but will symbol
ize France’s permai^ent tribute to 

■the United States for intervention in 
the world struggle. ^

President Poincare, in his eulogy 
spoke in tt^ most moving terms and 
was greeted»wlth frequent bursts of 
applause.

American Officer With Rou- 
 ̂ manian Army Tdls Tragic 

TStory— Police Rob Jew- 
esses at Border and Insult 
Them.

Vieû na, Sept. 6.— The price t)f a 
Jewish girl’s escape from terror rid
den Hungary is her h^nor. This
revelation today the latest tragic •
horror that is sweeping the Jewish 
population of the former monarchy. 
An Americaip officer attached to the 
Roumanian army related how a Jew
ish mother of high standing, who 
had been educated in England, 
begged him, to get her family out of
Budapest. . > '

Girls Disidted.
The woman’s beautiful young 

daughter was offered to the Ameri- 
caii as his re4rard, for the iibther 
pleaded that she was willing to make 
this sacrifice rather than allow the 
girl te fall into the hands of the 
Hungrian police upon the frontier. 
At the border stations, it is charged, 
the Hungarian police has been guilty 
of stripping Jewish girls, insulting' 
them and seizing all of their money 
except  ̂a sum of possibly of 500 
kroner, sufficient to last them only 
a few days.

Offering Their Daughters.
Mothers in Budap êst are offering 

their daughters to officials of influ
ence to smuggle them from the coun-. 
try where the “ whitq̂  terror” now 
reigns just as the “ red terror” 
.reigned in fhe days o f  Bela Kun.

This campaign of terror has been 
conducted with more or less secrecy 
and it is only now that the true facts 
are being revealed. But the world 
will have to wait for the full story 
of what the Jews are still underling 
in Hungary.- There appears to be a 
wide conspiracy to 
facts. '

'  Premier Friederkrli’s government, 
backed by Roumanian acquiescence, 
asserts that an anti-Semitism is a 
natural reaction from Bolsheyism. 
It is declaxed by some, however, tjjat 
it is not true that the overthrow of 
communism was the signal for whole
sale persecution o^^ews. Plans for 
pogroms haye been, maturing for 
months, it is alleged, and were car
ried out immediately when the op- 
porttutity offered.

U. 8. IS OELEBBA^WGLAFAYETTE’S BIBTmAY.
The whole country'^united 

today in an tinprwsedeiited cel
ebration <tf-the anniversary of 
the birth of Marqliis Lajayette, 
the French patriot who crossed 
the seas to help the straggling 
Antoorican colonist® trtth' their 
independence.

Because of the new bond 
forged between France and the 
United Stat^ by t l »  war the 
observance took on a signifl- 
bance It never had before.

JFlfty American cities In vari
ous states from the Atlantic w  
the Pacific observed the day 
with fitting ceremonies.

Thwe was a dual celelnra- 
tion in Pfew York city— one for 
Lafayette„.and the Other in 
commemoration of the Bj^tle 
of the Marne where tfie Ger
man hordes o f von Kluck and 
the Crown Prince were st(q>ped 
in their mad rush on Paris and 
rolled back.

M. Jusseran^ French ambas
sador to the United States, was 
the guest of honor at the cele
bration in New Yoric city, while 
the chief ad^^ess was delivered 
by Myron T.^errick, who was 
Ajherican ambassador to 
France when the war broke 
out. Wreaths were plaOed on 
the statues of Lafayette and 
Joan of Arc, ,/

23 AMERICAN SO LD eS  
KILLED BY BOLSHEVIKS

Delayed^ Telegram Telling Facts 
Just Received froni Tokio—8,000 
Americans in Vicinity.

London, Sept. 6.-—'The killing ot 
twenty three American soldiers by 
Russian Bolsheviks lu an outbreak 
near Vladivostock was re^rted in a 
delayed cablegram froin Tokio to the 
Daily Express today. , 'Jhe slain Am' 
ericans were part of a detachment of 
74 meh who were'assisting the ah- 
thorities to keep order.

There are how 8,000 American 
soldiers In the vicinity of Vladivos
tock, but this number is riiid to ha 
gireatly inkdequatp if 
popUhtce shduVd

Guerilla Warfare.
Destruction by roving bands ot 

Reds', Interference with railway com
munication by “ free lance” forces, 
such- as the detachments of Cossacks 
led by General Semenoy and strikes 
are producing a very unsatisfactory 
state of affairs in far eastern Rus
sia, Tokio reported.

Trouble is brewing on the trans-; 
Siberian railway, the only. line be
tween European Russia and the Pa
cific coart.' ,

The inter-allied mission at Vladiv
ostock is making protests and la 
seeking the removal of General 
SPmenov.

HOW PERSHING SUPPED 
OUT ^  THIS COUNTRY

Borrowed Suit of Clothes Several 
Sizes Too Small So as Not to At
tract Attention.

LEONARD VS. DUNDEE.
New York, Sept. 6.— Benn^ Leon- 

i'ltird will, defend his title against 
Bimny Dundee September 17, It 

announced today by the Newark 
BXhnnen’s Club. Dave Mackay,

Bhmaker of the club, has been 
rbrifig vrtth-tbe boxers for several 
[̂ ki. The bout will be st^ed in 

fdub's'^ar^a at the" First Regl-
■ Arhiory. Miss Jennie M. Hubbard -resumes

piahd-forte “teaching at her home 26 
.telle* 'i^ertcau Indians are4̂  Park street, South Manchester. Teh

TRYING TO SAVE QUIEN.
Paris, Sept. 6.— CounsA for 

Georges Gaston Quien, alleged be
trayer of Edith Cavell, who wfis con
demned to death yesterday as a Geq̂  
man spy, probably will attempt to 
utilize the closeness of the court’s 
vote to save his client or at least de
lay execution. It was learned today. 
The ballot ,of the court was four 
votes for condemnation and death 
ahd three against.

^hone 381.—adv.

TW aVE FOOT “MUMMY” 
FOUND E C O P S GARDEN

Scientists Are Examining ^ a n g e  
Fin̂ '̂ —̂ î*olicemaa Refuses $SOO 

\ tor Alleged Corpse.

New York, Sept. 6.—How Gener- 
suppress 1 the< aj Pershing slipped out of this coun

try in a borrowed suit of clothes sev
eral sizes too small to avoid news of 
his departure from reaching the en
emy was revealed here today.

When the General was ordered to 
Europe he booked passage on the 
White ^tar liner Baltic, but his 
name printed on his baggage result
ed in a leak and at the last' minute 
the Am^icUn officer resorted to 
strategy.. While crowds were filling 
the streets about the White Stai 
Pier to get a .glimpse of the famous 
soldier General Pershing^ bprrowed 
a civilian suit from a friend, and, ac
companied'by a field clerk, boarded? 
a tug. The Baltic was hailed near 
quarantine and the commander, 
curious figure in a suit with sleeves 
and legs far too short clambered on 
board.

Jackin , Mich., Sept. 6.— ^Wl̂ ether 
Jackspb}^ the honor of pro-
ducing  ̂^be first Amdricap mummy 
or is the victim of a noax v(lll be re
vealed within the nefxt few days 
when a scientific examination is made 
of an alleged 12 foot seven inch 
cotqwe found In the garden of police
man Orel-- Nieman. -  Bones are 
plainly discernible through jvhat 
looks to b^ 'lightly drawn, mummi
fied skin. The face is round with 
a sQiall nose land liroad protruding 
teeth. '5here are traces of hhmk 
hair on the> skull. Policeman Nler- 
mhn bM already refusedr^n off^.^of 
SSOO'lor his find. '

AMERICANS IN LEAD.
Forest Hills, L. L., Sept. 6̂ .—The 

team matches between  ̂American 
and'Australian tennis stars were 
continued here today with the Am-, 
ericans leading by a score of- three 
matches to none for the visitois. To
day’s schedule brings together Ly* 
oett and Thomas,Au^ral^a and, Wil
liams and W. F. Johnson, ^America, 
in the doubles, and Brookes add 
Johnston, Patterson and Tllden in 
the singles.

Only Natiotis Not In LeayUe, 
I f America Does Not

. K-

LIVED IN LONDON
NEVER :ffi3ARDOPWAR. 

“ "Londoner Sept^G ^A lthou^ 
she had Uved in a suburb o f  
London during the past five 
years and had been through 
numerous Giwinan. air .raids. 
Miss Charleoote Friday, of 
Hounslow, has just died at the 
age of 100 yeprs and eight 
months without knowing that 
there had been a war.

Fearing the effect, because 
of her advancing age, Miss Fri
day’s relatives Itfept all news of 
the conflict from- her. The 
few' male relatives Miss Friday 
saw in uniform told h6r that 
khaki was the latest style In 
men’s wearing apparri.

On air raid nights relatives 
persuaded Miss Friday to wear 
two or three extra night caps 
over her ears, saying cooler 
weather was predicted and 
otherwise she mig|it catch cold. 
The muffled explosions she 
heard were attributed to acci
dents in the near by govern
ment powder mills— a farm of 
industry the aged woman form
ed a very bad opinion of dur
ing the latter part of her life.

DETROIT AFTER SWIFT CO. 
FOR HOARDING POULTRY
Deteltives Make Raid On 

Plant and Find 30,000 
Kept There Over Year.

Storage
Pounds

' Detroit, Mich., Sept. 6-— Follow-/ 
lug a raid on the Detroft Refrigera
tor Company, In which 30,000 
pounds of poultry was seized by 

State® goterament atithori-> 
ties, Frank Mnrphy, chi^ assistant 
United States District Attorn^ an
nounced today that Louis Swift and 
other leading officials of Swift and 
Company'will be among the first al
leged profiteers operating in De
troit against whom the federal grand 
jury convening September 25 will 
he asked to return indictments.

“The raid was made on authority 
of District Judge Arthur J. Tuttle 
and the poultry had been in storage 
more than a year.

ACTRESS TO AH) WOMEN 
TO REACH GEN.-PERSHING
Elsie Janis to Act as Go Between—  

She and Famous Soldier Warm 
Personal Friends.

New York, Sept. 6.— Wives, moth
ers, s^ters and sweethearts of Amer
ican soldiers are going to have a 
chance to join in the greeting to 
General Pershing when he arrives 
Monday no matter how far away 
from New York they live., Miss Elsie 
Janis, the actress who got nearer to 
the front than any other woman 
while entertaining doughboys in 

; France today appealed to all Ameri
can ,women who wish to help. wel- 
oOme General Pershing to send tele
grams of felicitation to the' com
mander in care of her at Phillips 
Manor, Tarrytown, and she will guar
antee that they come to the general’s 
personal attention.

General Pershing and Mis^ Janis 
became warm personal friends while 
the letter wa's in 'France singing, 
dancing and telling stories for th  ̂
soldiers, often under fire.

WIMON ARRIVES IN  K. C -̂ 
Kansas Cit^, Mo., Sspt. 6.—Pres

ident Wilson’s special-tf^n airired of thej/ ' Sohth 
here at nlnO'-o’clock th^ morning, a  School, Is vlsIUng in toun.

STATE SOCIAJil^M.
Washington, Sept.' 6.— “A step in 

the direction of state socialism’  ̂ was 
the characferlzatlon of the Kenyon 
and Kendrick hills for the regula
tion of the packers, made today! be
fore the agrici^lture comhiiYtb'ê  of 
the Senate by Arthur MaTtogT.^a 
manufacturer, of butchers’ supplies,'̂  
of Cleveland, O. ^

“ These hills mean government 
control of the packing induktoy and 
government control has been turned 
by the people |n the cases of the 
railroads and the wires”. Mailing 
said. “ It has been shown that gov
ernment control leads to higher liv
ing costa.”•■r

J. Ai“ Backus, formerly prihoipat 
^Manchester" High

P resent WOsod in Kansas City Speech Tells What Will 
Happen if Treaty is Thrown Ont— Raps Bolshevism, Mifi- 
tarism and Minority Ruler-Disarmament WiD Follow For- 
mation of Leape— Treaty Protects AH Weak Nations.

Convention Hall, Kansas City, Mo., 
Sept. 6.— Following a four mile /ide 
through flag decked streets, Presi-. * V
dent Wilson this morning addressed 
an'audience that filled every inch of 
the big convention hall here. As at 
St. Louis the meeting was entirely 
non-partisan in character.

It was arranged under the-auspices 
of the Kansas City chamber of com
merce.

President Wilson was escorted to 
his place on the platform at exactly 
10 o’clock. He was cheered.to'sihe 
echo as he walked forward to the 
front of the big platform. The entire 
audience had been given small Amer
ican flags and the men and women 
stood on their feet and waved them 
as thej  ̂cheered.

President Smiles.
The President sat smiling at-the 

crowd while waiting for the enthusi
asm to subside. It was some min
utes before the presiding officer, Mr. 
B. A. Parsons, president of the cham
ber of commerce, could get the at
tention of the crowd to introduce the 
President

As Chairman Parsons started to 
-speak some one away back in the au
dience shouted:

“Air. -President remember is 
the home town of Jim Reed.”

This sally brought a good laugh 
from the crowd.

When the President rose in his 
seat to speak to the audience it rose 
with him, cheering and shouting for 
47 seconds.

Greatest Document of History.
“ It is very inspiring to me to 

stand in the presence of such an as
sembly of my fellow citizens,” began 
the President. "It Is my duty to 
report to you what the peace con
ference did. I came back from Paris 
bringing one of the greatest docu- 
mefits, of human history. This doc
ument brings out all of the princi
ples for which America stands. 
America’s principles were written in
to this treaty^by common consent. 
Principles were written into this 
treaty, that never were written into 
another treaty before. In spirit and 
essence thi  ̂ treaty is an American 
document.

“ One ^  the things that America 
has h|id most at heart has been to 
substitute for war discussions "of 
peace-. The extent and purpose of 
the document are depressed in- thê  
member states agreeing not to go to 
war until they have either arbitrated 
or discussed their matters in controv
ersy.

“ This Is the central principle of 
some thirty treaties all of which 
were confirmed byrthe Senate of the 
United Ŝtates. We h^ve these treat
ies with Great Britain and many 
other sovereign nations.”

Sovereign American Principle, 
t The President said that this prin
ciple of discussion Is* a sovereign 
American principle. Carried out as 
it is in the League of Nations cove
nant it Will absolutely prevent war, 
the President said. . He then out
lined at ^ength the manner Jn which 
any nation yrould be boycotted If It 
went to war. -

‘̂The essence of the treaty Is that 
its processes will be i>eaceful,”  the 
President continued, “ The most 
terrible thing that can happen to a 
nation is to be read out of decent 
society. No nation will attempt 
this when this treaty becomes effec
tive.^

' Will-Mean Disarmament.
-“ Car r̂ring out of the provisions nf 

this treaty -will mean (.disarmament. 
IL means that burdensome taxatlcm. 
will disappear. Reject this treaty 
and you w|Jl build up a military 
class. In dealing with some nations 
.in»ParIs we found they were not 
willing to make promises unless they; 
were approved Jby their geiTctml 
stoff. We don't wint '̂ anj?i such 
tSihg in

“ You cannot create a military class 
without installing in it a desire to 
use its weapons. America has nev
er had that ̂ irit,

: ‘^There is nb otlier way to dispense 
wjth great armaments but by com
mon agreement among- the nations 
of the world! That agreement is 
in thiff treaty, do not forget that.

U. S. Don’t Want Autocracy.
“America also wanted to end au

tocracy. It promised to do so when 
we entered the war. This Is ac
complished by this treaty. This 
war has emancipated the German 
people as well as the rest of the 
world. We cannot allow autocra
cies to be restored. If we do all 
that has been won must be fought 
for over again.

The Majority Must Rule.
“ It does not make any difference 

what kind of a government governs 
you if it is not a minority. We must 
see to it that no minority anywhere 
masters a majority. I mean in that 
connection Russia. The men now 
in control of Russian affaiy repre
sent no one but themselves. They 
have been asked to cpnsult the peo
ple but they will not. There are 
only 34 of these men-in control of 
R j^ian affairs. 'Phere were not 
more than 34 in control of  ̂Wltm- 
helmstrasse in Berlin when the mil
itary power ruled in Germany.

“ The group in Russia Is more cruel 
than the czar was and more despotic.^ 

Little Groups of Selfish xaen.
“ I also favor preventing minority; 

government in the United States.
We must see that little groups of 
selfish men are unable to plot the 
future of America. If there is such , 
a group in this country I will fight 
to obliterate it. I am- not saying 
that any group in this country of our 
owne are consciously doing this. But 
if there is I want to tell you that I 
am with you in a finish fight to wipe 
out anything of that sort.”

This declaration by the President 
was received .with a great burst of 
applause. — ,
 ̂ TheJPresident then referred to the 
promise that had been made to safe
guard weak nations and referred to 
the case of Armenia.

Armenians Suffering.
^'While we sit ahd debate this 

treaty,’V,aald<.the 't^esldent,' “ this 
Christian people is being extermin
ated. Great groups of these Armen
ians, men, women and children are 
being driven out Into the desert and 
killed and so Imperfectly buried that 
'here and there a dead hand is ex
tended above the ground stretched 
toward heaven as though appealing 
for vengeance.

“ This great human document that 
I brought back from Paris will 
protect all w«ik nations. It will 
provide that the legitimate griev
ances of all weak nations will be 
brought Tiefore the bar of public 
opinion.

Protects Weak Nations.
This treaty protects all weak na

tions. You have not known how big 
this treaty was. You have not b6en 
told what a thorough American doc
ument it Is. It increases the power of 
the strong but protects,the right ot 
tha weak. It is one of ,the first, char
ters of mankind. Yet there are men 
who approach this wit^Hhe jatm-i-  ̂
diced eyes ot some private purpose 
of their own. These men witt be > 
gibbeted on public oplniou'and wlH' 
regret that the gibbet is so high. I 
do not. criticise men who honeatlj 
oppose th{s treaty even t&ough they 
are ignorafitly opposed. 1 hpre no 
quar/el with them. It has been a" 
pleasure td confer wiUi some - pt 
tbeSe^meIl and try to tell thent 
theNtreaty does. I hate a 
spirit in this mwi^e?. If any:, p e r e p ^ ^ l  
t r ^ '  tb defeat 
they nrast-'biidii^T i-b * ie c
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CHURCH.

Rlcliard Peters, Pastor.

10.45 c o r n in g  worship followed 
by ,(!^>^crament of the Lord’s Sup
per.^ I|r7 Peters will preach on "Ser- 
vadJtB trt the- Spirit.”  ^ I s s  Netta 
Strong of Hartford will substitute as 
Bopralb} Soloist for two Sundays, be- at close of session.

NORTH HffiTH^DIST.

Rev. Elliott P. SCudley, Pastor.
i

OUT ^ 0  AVENGE W A
• ---------- .

iitate <H«s Ne Statiewil Gitaed «Bd 
CHBclals Relieve Much Trouble 
W ai Follow. ’

Morning worship with holy coj 
n^unlon at 10.45.

Sunday school, sesslpn at 12.15., 
'Missionary program. Address byj 
Mark Hdlmes, “ Negro Problem.”  
Meeting of the Sunday School Board

glutting Unnorrow.
’12.1(L—Sunday, ^ h oo l and Men’s 

Class, Mr. A. F. I^owes, teacher.
6.30— Young People’s Society of 

Christian Endeavor. Topic; “ Our 
Relation Toward Neighbors and 
Friends.” This will be a consecra
tion meeting and will be led by the 
president of the society, Frank V. 
Williams.

Praydr service and conference 
Thursday at 7.30. Topic; “ Schools, 
Students and the Church.”

Charleston, W. Va., Se^. 61— Five 
hundred well armed striking ^ a l 

ifft, started a march today for 
/ .Cpai/River and Guyan districts 

of Kanawha County to avenge al
leged wrongs committed by mine 
guards there. According to officials 
of the United Mine WolrkeTS here 
3,000 other miners armed are pre 
paring to join the marchers.

The state has no national guard' Evening i^rvice at 6.3O'. Subject)
"Milestones and Monuments of Hu
man Freedom.”  (Temperance Sun
day.) (Joshua 4:1-8, 19-24.) Wal
ter Shipman, leader. , ^

Three trustees are to be elected at I should reach their destination at
the church on Monday evening, 8 to  9 noon tomorrow, 
o ’clock. All members of the church Governor Cornwell last night ad 
who are twenty-one years old or I dressed the striking tnlners and tried

and officials today were considering 
the advisability of asking for federal 
troops to control the strike situation 
in Kanawha County. The men

 ̂ SOUTH METHODIST.

Rev. O. O. Scrivener, Pastor,

over are entitled to vote. The 
trustees whose terms expire are Wil
liam Foulds, Frank 'Tyler and E. B.
Freeman.

The Ladles’ Aid Society will hold 
its first fall meeting on Wednesday ] elaborate preparations
afternoon next, from 2 to 5, wlt^
Mrs. E. E. Colver, 58 Woodbrldge 
street.

to pacify them. He said  ̂ that the 
stories of cruelties were untrue. Ag 
itators later inflamed the men and 
the march was started.

Coal operators here declare that
have been 

made for the reception of the armed 
strikers, a carload^of machine guns 
with experiQiioed gunners having 
been sent into, the region recently.

---r * --

m
lja«eet,'M«ve'ln Ovet,

Oarage licase Between John Proo< j 
tor and‘ George Willlanmk

The time of the various services 
at this chprch changes tomorrow,. 
The morning service will be held at 
10.46 a. m. 'There will be an address 
by the pastor at this ^̂ r̂yicQ fol
lowed by the sacr^imont'df the Lord’s 

' Supper. Sunday school will start 
at 12.16 a. m. The evening service 
begins at 7 o ’clock. Rev. O. G, 
Scrivener’s subject for the evening 
sermon will be: “ The Unchangeable 
Christ.”

On Monday evening the Men’s 
Friendship Club will meet In the 
church parlors at eight o ’clock.

There will bo a meeting of the 
Sunday school board at the church 
on Tuesday evening at 7.45 o ’clock.

The regular weekly prayer meet
ing will be held on Thursday eve
ning at 7.45 o ’clock.

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL.

Rev. Dr. C. E. Hesselgrave, Pastor.

HALVATIOJI ARMY.

CondRandant Fred Bartlett.

All services tomorrow will be un
der the direction of Sergeant Major 
'Thomas Hopper. Sunday school will 
commence at 9.30, .followed by the 
Holiness meeting at 11 o’clock 
There will be an open air meeting 
at Center Park at 3 o’clock. The 
usual open air meeting on Main 
street will precede the evening ser
vices at the citadel at 7.30 o’clock.

Dr. Hesselgrave has returned from 
his summer vacation and will occupy 
the-pulplt at Center Church tomor
row.

The Christian Endeavor devotion
al service and fhe regular evening 
preaching service will both be re
sumed tomorrow evening.

Besides the usual morning wor
ship and sermon the bi-monthly com
munion service will be held tomor
row, The subject of the morning 
sermon will be "The Trledt and 
Trusty Key,” The topic of the ser
mon in the evening will be “ The Re
wards of Courage,”

The Sunday school will open Sep
tember 14 at,rl2 o ’clock.

Tomorrow the services will be 
held as follows: 10.30— Morning 
worship and sermon, with celebra
tion of communion. 6.00— Younj  ̂
people’s devotional service, led by 
Mr, Oerrish. Topic: “ Our Relation 
Toward Neighbors and Friends.” 
7.00— Evening worship and sermon.

BABY SHOW SEH . 13TH 
FOR TOTS OF ALL AGES

la S iu M tW jiW  VI«-
-< M i«^  ,W kui’  M* MBtn'Pui,.

obasM In Foreign Cities.

Some year^before the war A.resl- 
.dtmt olN ew  York voyaged to Venice.
^̂ Ameng 'his fellow passengers at sea
was Hy traveling salesman, \yhom he 
got to know quite well. Y^at the 
New York man liked about the sales
man was that he dAi not-“talk shop.”
He hail not even to^ Ws steamship 
acquittance what manner of goods 
he bandied. ^

day after they: arrived: In V ^ c e  
the salesman went out on bualness, his 
steamship companion rightseelng.
Among other ,places the latter visited 
was a fascinating antiquarian shop.
Prices were steep, but what of,that?
He wanted something to take back 
to show “the folks at home” that he 
had really been in Venice, Finally he 
settled on a Wt of Venetian ^ass,'a 
square ef gold-embroidered Venetian 
cut velvet in a tarnished gilt frame, 
and a silver-handled dagger engraved 
with the arias of one-of the doges. In 
the ovenlng at'the liotel he displayed 
them, not without a feeling of pride, 
to the traveling salesmaflr 
. “My friend,” said the latter, “you’ve 

been very decent to me, and now Til 
do you a good turn. Say, but your
buying those things is I Nobody on earth has ever had the
I’m ovJr here selling ’em. I’ll take genius required to run a bath at the 
’em around tomorrow to the place right temperature for somebody else, 
you bought ’em and get yonr money Free shaves and free hair cuts will

"  ■ be the order of the. day at the State
Capitol, Hartford, Monday, - Septem
ber 8, when young men who wish to 
qualify as tonsorlal artists will be 
examined by the barber’s commis
sion, John Siraca of Waterbury Is 
chairman of the commission.

(ext

'Y'.

A summary process* writ signed b  ̂
Justice of the Peace Robert.E. Car
ney at the request of Judge A lex^t 
der Amott, attorney fdr JfdliW Proc
tor, has been served on (leorge Wil
liams, who occupys a garage owne4 
by Proctor. The is returnablfe
next Thursday.
' The new writ alleges that Proc
tor Is the owner , of a garage leasee 
by Williams and that the rent for 

I July was overdue and that because ji< 
of this the lease was broken.

In a copy of the lease which is ati 
tached to the writ .there appears a 
clause which gives the lessee the op
tion of buying the property within 
three years from the date of the 
league. It also adds that Mr. Proc
tor must install a heating system in 
the garage before “ the cold weather 
of 1919 starts.”

jy

’A iF^raniount -^pedUl" Tonight
S H IR L E Y  ^ A S O K  ,

W I N N I N G  d k i
A {^tory of Whizz Bang and Pun^

The Red G l o v e N e w  Ralaw, Comedy 

Tom'orrow —  Dorothy Gifh in “The Hope Chest”

/i

Classified 
Adv erti sements

------------- -IN  THE-------- ;-----

t U n G M

FOR SALE— Belgian Hares, six
week thoroughbred Greys and Reds, 
$1.00: trios $2.75. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. 27< Huntington Street.

FOR SALE—Crab apples. 216 
bridge street.

W ood-

ZION’S LUTHERAN.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL.

Rev. J. Stuart Neill, Rector.

All of the Sunday services will be 
resumed at this church tomorrow. 
Sunday school services will begin at 
9.30 o’clock ,all departments partl- 
patlng.

Rev. F. B. Bartlett of Aberdeen, 
Wls., will preach the sermon at 
10.45 at this church tomorrow morn
ing. The Rev. Mr. Bartlett will 
take for his subject “ The Nation 
Wide Campaign.”  This is a move
ment which is being carried on by 
the Protestant Episcopal churches of 
the United States and Rev. Mr. Bart
lett is its chairman.

Beginnning tomorrow evening at 
7 o’clock Rev. Neill will deliver the 
first of a series of sermons on the 
subject of prayer. His first sermon 
on this subject will be: “ The Diffi
culties of Prayer.”

Rev. William C. Schmidt, Pastor.

"He hath done all things well,”  is 
the theme of the Rev. Schmidt’s ser
mon at this church tomorrow. Sun
day school will convepe at 9.15 a. 
m. The morning service begins at 
10.15 a. m. The Young People’s So. 
city Will meet in the church parlors 
on Wednesday evening at eight 
o’clock.

BH)S FOR HOSE HOUSE 
WILL CLOSE SEPT. 20

Special Meeting Called fqr Sept. 22 
to Accept Bid and Make |Appro- 
prhition.

There Are No RAtrictlonM oh to Who 
May Enter Contest— Prize Win
ners tOiGet $5 Each.

J --------
At, a meeting held recently by the 

committee In charge of the.arrange
ments for the Baby Show to be helci 
at Center Park, Saturday, 6eptem 
her j|3th plans for the shows were 
completed. All 'children under five 
years of age are invited to attend 
and there are no limitations to the 
invitation.

Parade at Four. g
The show will be held in open part 

of the park which will be roped off 
.for the babies and their escorts. At 
four o’clock there will be n  grand 
parade in which all the baBles and 
their mothers will take part. < This 
procession will be in five divisions. 
First will come the babies In car
riages and. those carried in arm s 
second, ,bables in go-carts, third, lit
tle girts with doll carriages, fourth 
little boys In costumes and finally 
children in express wagons. The 
march will be around the walk that 
encloses the open part of the park.

'The Salvation Army baqd wil 
supply the music for the event and 
everything will be done to make the 
show one of the prettiest spectacles 
that has ever taken place in town.

The committee in charge of the 
show Anticipates some difficulty in 
selecting a group of judges who will 
be unbiased and brave enough to 
announce the winners in the five dl 
visions
even for the most impartial and, 
fearless to pick' the five best babies 
in the town. But to each of these 
five will be presented five shining 
silver dollars.

There are no rules as to how the 
babies must be dressed. They may

back for you.”—New York Herald.I
SHOWS SAGACITY OF T H E RAT
Method by Which Rodents StMl Eggs 

is Admirsbie In the Ingenu
ity Displayed.

A careful student of the rodent 
tribe writes: “No single point bettet 
Illustrates the sagacity of the rat than
tW way In which it eats an egg. R ------- .  u that t
bites through the shell and chips off Chester are hereby notified that I

BRING RESULTS

NOTICE OF TiiYX COLLECTOR.
All persons liable by law to pay 

taxes In the Fourth District of Man-

four

BATE— One cent a word for 
first Insertion, one half cent a ;j 
word fw  each aol>ae<|aent~'ln-- 
sertlon. The combined Initials 
o f a namOt or the flgnres o f  a 
nmnher dbnnt as one word. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation of 
our patron# we will accept Tel
ephone adverdaenMirte'lor thla 
column from any one whose 
name is on onr books pa/ment 
io be made at earliest oonven- 
l^Bce. In other cases oesb 
mnat aeoompany order.

FOR SALE— Two fam ily flat, Six 
rooms each, tenement, all extra larpe 
and oak trimmed, a flne home, laDfi:e 
lot 100 feet by 140, fruit trees and In 
a choice residential section. Price 
$7,500. Speak quick if you want it 
as this class o f a home will not last. 
Robert M. Reid, 201 Main street, Man
chester. Tel. 268-4.

FOR SALE— A few spring chickens, 
also ducks, R. F. Ronnie, 26 Garden 
street. ,

- , , * «,mino- I. drnn on the dollar, laid on tlm lUttire contents without spilling a arop i  ̂ 19 19 , due the collector. Septem-
and then (fits up and licks Itself clean iBt,’ l919, and payable Septom-
llke a cat. Rats will steal the eggs ^̂ 919,
from under a setting hen. Their j ^ jjj ijq store of The Q. E.
method of handling eggs Is also char- Keith Furniture Co. every day dur- 
arterlstlc An egg Is as large for a ing business hours from September 
mt as a barrel Is for a man, and 2 to September 30, for the collection
much more | 'TAK^NO'TICE—The law provides
dence of the fact that they P®*® 8* t^at If any taxes remain unpaid one 
along from one to another, aitnougn after the same shall become
hot probably, as has often been re- interest at the rate of 9 per ..... ....... ......
ported, by forming long lines, like a ,̂3 charged from the time “S'^chur^t^^ depot and
bucket brigade. The operation is nat- that such tax becomes due until the iticc $3,200 for ’quick sale,
urally a difficult one to observe, hot same is paid, also lawful fees for | Wallace d . Robb, 853 Main street, Park 
apparently It takes two rats to each travel or collecting after October 

One holds the egg In Its paws, 116th, 1919.une noiQs me egg * ' 1  q EORGE E. KEITH, Collector.
South Manchester, Conn.,

September 1, 1919.

Read By 10,000 People

FOB SALE
FOR SALE— A nice cottaKc, six 

rooms, north end, 11- 2  acres tillable

Building.

FOR SALE— McCormick corn har
vester and binder, like hew, $85.00. Can 
bo seen any time. Telephone 505.

FOR SALE— The best tilyo family flat 
(>ver offered for sale in South Man
chester at the price $5000. A. H. Skin
ner.

FOR SALE— Nearly new two family 
house with Improvements, extra large 
lot, only $4,500. near silk mills and trol
ley. A. H. Skinner.

FOR SALE— Pop corn, ready to p*g. 
Onions and potatoes. Inquire of L. N. 
Chapman, 33 North Elm street. Phone 
11-4.

FOR HALE— 1918 Overland Sedan, 
Model 85, newly painted and overhaul
ed, cord tires. This cKr has been used 
less than a year. \V. R. Tinker, Jr., 
64 W ells street.____________ ____________

FOR SALE— 1916 Ford runabout, new. 
tires, good mechanical condition. Price 
reasonable. "W. R. Tinker, Jr., 64 
W ells street.

passes It on to the other, and then 
funs ahead to take It once more In its 
turn. The same ' device seems tb 
be en«>loyed ^  dirry an egg down
stairs, the one that has the egg passing 
It to a companion stapdlng on the 
step below.”

FOR SALE— A good two 
twelve room house, electric

family 
lights,

toilet and bath and furnaces 100 fcM-t 
off Main street, north o f Center. I rî cc 
$5,200. W allace ,Robb» 863 Main 
Street, PArk Building-

FOR SALE— W ood ready for the 
stove $10 cord delivered. Inquire o f 
Greenway Farm, 36 Porter street, 
phono 518-12.

FOR
cheap.

SALE— Two driving horses 
Archie Hayes, Orford Stables.

303 W oodbrldgs

i

“Old King Cole."
'The first reference to “Old King 

Cole,” the “merry old soul” of the fa
mous nursery rhyme, was made In a 
book wTitteq by Dr. William King, who 
was born In 1833. It Is probable that 
the song was composed In the seven
teenth century, although some investi
gators think it much oWer. Halliwell 
identifies the merry monardfl with 
Cole or Coel, a seml-mythlcal king of 
Britain who Is supposed to have 
reigned In the third century. The Scots 

It will not be an easy task [ also have an “Old King Coul,” said
to have lived In the fifth century. 
Freeman and other historians say a 
King Cole ruled Britain In the sixth 
century. There are many who assert

DANCING
Every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday Evenings - -

cmicEiii I d MimEs
EVERY SUNDAY

w m

FOR SALE— Two fam ily 12 room 
house north o f Center in Pood loca- 

I tlon. Improvements; large chicken 
coops, practically new house and price 
$5 000. 'this is a bargain. W allace 1). 
Robb, 853 Main street. Park Building.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN,

Rev. P, J. O. Cornell, Pastor.

There will be but two services at 
this church tomorrow. Sunday school 
will convene a t•9.30 a. m., followed 
by services of worship at 10.45. The 
evening service will begin one week 
from tomorrow.

The drawings and speolfications 
for the hose house which is be 
erected by the Manchester Fire 
Dept., will be ready Tuesday morn
ing. Chie^ John Limerick announces 
that bids will close at noon Sept. 20 

Monday, Sept. 22, there will be a 
special meeting -of the District fop 
the purpose of announcing the bids 
aqd taking action on them. The 
voters -Will be asked to make an ap
propriation to cover the cost of the 
hose house at this meeting.

William Knofla has resigned from 
the Building Committee.

SWEDISH OONGREGATTONAL.

Rev. Oscar Elak, Pastor.

The usual services will be held at 
this church tomorrow. Sunday school 
at 9.30 a. m. followed by the morn
ing service at 10.45 a. m. Holy 
rflfw^hniihloh 4̂ 11 be held directly 
aftdr ‘the latter service. ’The even
ing services will begin at 7.30 p. m

ST. JAMES’ R. C. c h u r c h .

Rdv. William J. McGurk, Rector.

SenrlCds' i(t 7 a. 
and, 10.30 a. m.

m „ 8.30 a. m.

ST. BRIDGET’S JL C. CHURCH.

Rev. dirirtoph®** ®  McCann, lector,

that Otd King Cole lived ̂ at a period 
after Raleigh had Introdiiced tobacco 
into Europe, but this does not neces- 

come in costume or in rompers or 1 sarlly 'follow, as a pipe migltt mean a 
in Sunday clothes, by carriage or by musical instrument, 
foot. The principal point is that all ] 
of them are to come.

A feature of the parade will be a 
perfect attendance from the Day 
Nursery. Those babies will appear | 
in a body lead by Miss Helen Schait, 
who is in charge of the Nursery. As 
many of their mothers who are able

Women to String Tobacco
that tie  reference tc the pipe Indicates I Qood wages made and a long job

FOR SALE— I have bungalows In the 
course o f construction in Vj!
calitles o f the town, also ready built 
bungalows. If you want one see me 
as 1 have all kinds and prices. W al
lace U. Robb, 853 Main street. Park 
Building^______ ____________ _________ •

FOR SALE— Large four family brick, 
north end. practically Here is
an investment property.
Robb, 853 Main street, Park building.

FOR SALE— Tw o large four family 
houses on School street, both together, 
a 15 per cant investment. 
these before they are gone. W allace 
D. Robb, 853 Main street, Park Build
ing-_____________________ __________________

FOR S.\LE— Listen . look at this one, 
it won't last long, a double and single 
house, five minutes from mills, highly 
,-levated for $3,000. W allace 1). Robb. 
8.53 Main street. Park building.

Silly Idea Rebuked.
late Count de Lesseps never, 

seemed to lose sight of the educa
tion of his children, even In the 
smallest detail. One morning at 
bieakfast a beautiful Dresden tea
cup was broken.

‘A h!” cried the countess, “a disas- 
will also be there. The forty Nur-|ier! Two more of that set will now 
sery babies will be dressed in their be btoken. It always happens so.” 
overall's and rompei^s and to see-] “Are you so superstitious,” asked

on Wg tobacco; also men for to
bacco work. Transportation 

I 'paid.

Come to tlie
Harbhan Faan. Backland

WANTED
W ANTED— Ten men to work on to

bacco. Apply to Dennis Bryan. T ol
land Turnpike:-

t. f
III'4
i i i l i

'fienrlees at 8.S0 ft. m.» and 10.30
ft. m.

New Yc^k, Sept. 6.— Price move-.f 
ments were mixed at the opening ot 
the stock market today, the losses, 
and gains being about evenly divid
ed. Trading was on a small scale.

Steel Common started at 103 3-4, 
a loss of 1 1-8. Crucible rose one 
point to 170 and American Gar and 
Foundry advanced over one point to 
135 1-2. Baldwin Locomotive aftev 
opening 1-4 higher at 119 1-4 yield
ed to 118 3-4, add Bethlehem Steel 
B shaded off 5-8 to J90 3-8.

The oil stocks were ^ctive'  and 
stfongr California Petroleum advan-% 
'cing one point to 54 3-8; Mexican 
Petroleuii one point to 195 1-2 and 
Slbclalr Oil one poiut to 60 1-2.

iOftberftl Motors advanced 1 5-8 to 
295 3-̂ 4 while gtudebaker yielded 
3-4 to 113  ̂ U, S. Rubber adrauced
1 tp "

kftllifdkd st^ks were quiet
and fraottonally lowor. \

W a n t e d — Housekeeper who w ish
ed home in

them io  this ,costume in the Nursey 1 county “as really to believe that j s t^ e t  after six at .q^ght.
two more will be broken?” ^  ------------

FOR SALK— A seven, room bungalow 
with tw o acres o f  land in exceBent lo 
cation and the price $2,800. 
o. Robb, 853 Main street. Park Build
ing^_______________________ _ _ _ _ _ _

FOR S.Â LE— Be sure that you hav<l 
enough insurance on your .house or 
household furniture, you 
prices o f lumb.Er and furniture today. 
If vou haven’t enough better ace me 
and let me put some m ore on, 
the strongest comiHinies there is to be 
had and I boast o f representii^  in this 
town the* largest general I n s u r ^ ^  
Company in the world. Insure, Wul 
me Tou’ ll know that you are safe. 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main street, I*ark 
building.

FOR SALE— A good two fam ily 10 
room flat at the north end, all im
provements, third floor, 
tition o ff for third tenement, lot l ^ x  
150 nlentv o f room to build another 
house W allace D. Robb. 853 Main 

[street. Park building.

EGER is offering for this we^k only 
men's silk lisle mfereorlaSd 
worth 50 cents at 29 cents. He l l  ex 
plain why he can do this when you 
call.______________ ________________________

Ff)R SALE— 1919 Excelsior M otor- 
evclo. electric equipment. A p p ly , at 
Charles Yourkshot, 
street.

TEAMS FOR H IRE—W. J. Maguire, 
72 I’orter street. Phone 606.
FOR SALE— very ,d ^ r a b lo  , 

dence on the "H lir  section, eight lar{^  
rooms, wonderful verandas, stricliy  
modern in every detalL Shrubbery, 
beautiful lawn. Garage. Ask to hee 
this one. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building. ___________________________

f o r  SALE— Beautiful eight rpotn 
cottage on Lewis street, ail modern 
improvements. Garage. Bargain. 
15 Spring street Telephone 446-1.

FOR SALE— Good double house, 
lights, bath, cement walks and cella^ 
in pink o f condition. Hen house and 
garage. Price only $4,000. _Hasy 
terms. Robert J. Smith, Bank Build
ing.

FOR s a l e :— Near Church Street 
large two fam ily  house o f 6 rooms 
each apartment. This is an excellent 

at price o f  |5»200. Robert J* 
Smith, Bank Building.______________ __

FOR s a l e :— On the car line, .large 
single house o f seven rooms, bath, etc., 
over half an acre o f land. Price is 
only $2,200. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.___________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

E'OR SALE— Used cars, Bulck road
ster, Ford runabout Ford touring car, 
Studebaker touring car. T. F. Morl- 
arty, 25 Hollister street

C'tl

1

■ '■7|

leads one to believe that they will 
make an attractive part of the par
ade. t

Children do not have to be enter
ed for t îe show. Every tot in Man
chester is invited. If the weather is

‘I  know it." ■
“Then let^s get It off onr mind#.** 
And taking two of the cups by the 

handles he dashed them tofiotber. : 
' The anger and disnjay of the count
ess proved conclusively that she had

— l7have the contract to
lUtifwT two family house boJ

stormy it will be held the folloirlng'| not seriously believed the.aa^rstltlon. 
Saturday. ' . \ j It also loosed any hold the absurd Idea

may' have had on the ffilnds of the 
children.

-------------------  .. FOR SALE-W ANTED— W om an to wash sell a beautil— . - -
day a week. Inquire Mrs. R. G. Rich, ChurCh and New street, corner
253 East Center street. ___ | „ „  Center street, W est. You knows!

if you have been looking? for this lo-

;rp \ 7 n °. 1 » .  'S r,. G. K. KPlth. _  g e  .M.^onP
WANTED— At the Brunswick how l- jng. 

ihg alleys, Birch street. Pin boys 
over 16 years o f age. Call any even

tin g .a fter  seven o ’c lock .-______________

E"OR s a l e — F ive, building lots on 
Doane street, tw o building lots qn 
Starkweather strebt, 10 acres o f 1«ot  
6h North' Blin street 4 Prices right. 
Inquire Arthur StarkweathOT. ^41 
sj^rkyregthup, jjttrect Phono 844-1^.

FOR SALE^IBOO down w ill make 
-you thq hose o f a nice tw o fanuly 
house on eairft side, 12 good rooms, 
lights, bath, cement cellar and walks. 

' Price coualderaWe lessr ttiah ̂ hfe h<^«« 
could bo built for. BftBerf i j .  Smith. 
Banlt 'Building.

FOR SALE— Several nice level build
ing lots on W est Side, near trolley. 
Prices $275 and up. Buy one now. 
Prices w ill go higher next season. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Neat cottage ot 6 rooms, 
only few  years b u ilt  garden spot. 
Five minutes from  tyoBoy. Price cmly 
$2,200. Robert 3i' Smith, Bank Build
ing. ' '

J*'.

I '

Mrs Mary Gleason, of Water- 
town, hopes to become the first wo 
man sheriff in*the- State of New 
York. At  ̂the present time Mrs.

• Slaves In Abyssinia.
The Inhabitants of the Gemira 

country In Abyssinia are pagans. 'They 
appear to believe in a dMolty inhablt- 
Iijg the sky--not to be identified with 

, the Wah of the Galla-rand also lb 
reel^ction. His friends have there- jjecondary genii dwelling oh the .earth..

FOR SALE— Building lots^ in all lo 
cations o f the town from $100 to flSOO

______________ and I have some real bargains. W al-
W ANTED-—Boys to pick tobacco to- I iĝ ce D. Robb, 853" Main street, Park 

m orrow morning. Meet truck at 6.30 1 Building. ________
FOR SALE— Ten Chester W hite pigs.

I Six weeks old. Inquire 667 Bldwell 
street.

Gleason’s husband holds that office 
His term will expire next year and 
under the law he is not eligible to

a. m. at Center or 6.45 Depot Square. 
1 Louis Radding, Lydall street

W ANTED— Return'" load from B os
ton Sept. 11th. 3 ton truck. L. 1.
Wood..

FOR S.\LE:— Large tw elve room
double bouse. 10 minutes* w alk 
silk mills, heat, light, gaa, set .tuba, 
walk and curb, large -lot. An lu ^ I  
home for someone. R obert J.
Bank buildins^.■---- -  ̂ —....... - 1 ■ -. I ■ ii« ■

FOR SALE—tBahgalojrv to the couftie 
o f  constcuctloft on, Maaftbester Qretm 
trolley line. You may choode’ ybdr 
own dftcoratlpns .and ■ ̂ v e  , It buUt-Jto 
suit your 0"wn 'I'dfeas.' TlSnbd artd prlca 
see Robert J; Smith. .Bftnk Bunding. ^

■I'LlI

.-"i

m
TO RENT.

W ANTED— Tw o gentlemen to room 
together a n d . board In private family. 
Call at .^69 Main street. ___

•WANTED— At once Imust be
' ■  ̂  ̂ — over 16 years '■***' '€Foô l̂ *chaTice

fore Started a movement for the noin-j jg pjecbgnlzhd, but I for advancement Apply J. W . Hale
ination and election of Mrs. Gleqson j ft odgts'ln fact, though With 8om gex-J^°- ----------- -
so that the efficient adminlstrfition tenuation In fonn. 'Tbe"^iliiTe Is -ftot I "WANTtlD—Parpentei^, tWo fli|t
inaugurated by her husband may be freg to .change his maatcr; he ’Is ^ t  B̂*p. m. or tel. 245-4,,
continued. In chains if Suspected of an Intention '

0f  escaping ;*hs is beaten tf he ■ dofts j .wAClTECM^Women and' girls, t o
hot work.or ^ c h  atrittie^rill o f his bioymeht ,i> êP»rtmenfc 

- - . -- - -  0 jĵ  era.

FOR SALE— Ten room house, large 
barn, three building lots. Price less 
than cost today. . Easy tesm ^ Mark 
Holmes, 467 North Main street. Phone 
296-3. ____________

potatoes, price

TO RENT—Single seven^rpoi^ 
with large garden and 
keep chickens. Inquire 
vis, 416 Center; street or x

pru
reasonable. Underhill, 403 W est Cen-

Mr: and Mrs. Maynard Bartlett 
and dojighter of Newark, Delaware 
are visiting with Mrs. Bartlett's par
ents, Ml*, and Mrs. W. Howard Bar. 
low of Bissell street.

'  All the popular thirst qu^chers 
ftnd. ice cream. combinations at 
Quinn’s Popular Fountaln̂ ŝ rHWtv̂  (

master, and he receives, no PW<
^e' other hand, If he can hjs ‘^fesent- 

he cannot be openly sold, jand̂  
.must be'̂ esisnated gabare (“ litlbjeet’*) 
not barta (‘^hwe"). Byw  these dlf- 
êiraneoB - dlsappohr In distant iprpv- 

Uke.Oeihlsft, and În times of dls-
utflet: ...............
•s'ittglttTsa

■ • •' ' . - ■ ■ ' ■ —
_______  IQ AND PICOT EDGE

: done ^ m la .y p u  w ait oh our 
new'  Imuiiitltehfnir .^machine. The 
L|ijcilej»! 81|0!̂ Ŝ3S Mato

ai^shllfaU n l ^ s  o f  
msTe* --------  “

FOR s a l e :— N̂Jee
asoni

ter street
FOR SALE— Farm, 27l acres, some 

good tillable land and wood _and b ig  
timber enough on placfe to pay for two 
such farm.s, four miles from  South 
Manchester. T. R., Hayes, 56 Pearl 
street._____  *________^ ^

FOR SALE— Three fam ily house 
near the Center. ' This is  a g ood 'b u y  
for any one looking for a house with, I an income. T. R. Hayes, 56 Pearl St.

f o r  s a l e :— Seven room bungalow,' 
with all improvements -'and lo t ' lOOx 
250. This Is only one of-m any. Come 
and talk real estate with T. R. Hayes, 
56 Pearl street. ' ■ ^

f o r  7
for all occasions, o r  nftrht- T « W  
reasonable. JBurton 81 a ter ._ fll -Oift* 
ter street.

.. ,« ,i  na. Wbnut 1

fft
'O'bM M <r<-

ftOiS!
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T h e S ta r o f “ H earts o f  th e W o rld ”

DOROTHY GISH
FORECLOSES"’

A  M illion R eaders L oved  This T ale 
B e fore  It Crashed In to  the M ovies 

T ig e r ’s T r a il-C o m e d y -P a th e  N ew s 

T om orrow  E ven in g -B u sh m an  and B ayne ^
1 11111 n  I I1111  t t * i  < » > I » H U ' * !»»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

MUST RID THE WORLD 
b l' RDOZE SAYS W. J. t.

That In to Be Bryan’s Theme In A«|- 
drees at High School Assembly 
Hall Tonight.

p *

l i E T J . i
•i-ty..

CContinued from Page k )

OWN YOUR
OWN HOME

Call at our office and w e  w ill show  you  plans fo r  
m odern  hom es suitable fo r  you r needs

W e ’ ll bu ild  to  suit you r dem ands

[ W e charge n oth in g  fo r  services.

L e t us expla in  our proposition

THE MANCHESTER 
LUMBER CO.

DEALERS IN

LUMBER, MASON’S SUPPLIES 
AND COAL

william Jennings Bryan, ac
knowledged to be the greatest of 
Amerlq?ii», lecturers, will speak this 
evening at'h igh  - School Assembly 
Hall, ^Hs subject will be: “ Work 
Accomplished and The Task Before 
Us.”

Preceedlng Mr. Bryan’s lecture 
which Is scheduled for eight o ’clock, 
there will be a public reception at 
7.;}0, Those who desire to greet 
“The Commoner’ ’ , may have an op
portunity of doing so at this time,

I Admission to the hall will be 
free. There will be no reserved 
seats. No tickets will be necessary 
It Is very probable that there will be 
a capacity audience, consequently 
those who are planning to attend 
should come early.

Mr. BrVan Is expected to say that 
even with prohibition In Canada and 
the United States, well enforced, we 
shall not have protected ourselves 
sufficiently unless we have helped 
other nations to get rid df the liquor 
traffic. Mr. Bryan will tell about the 
recent organization of a world wide 
dry campaign.

But first of all Mr. Bryan will in
sist on rigid enforcement of wartime 
and constitutional prohibition, with 
the enactment and carrying into ef
fect of whatever federal and state 
laws are necessary, and with the ed
ucation of the people as to the mean
ing and provisions of prohibition. 
He will insist that no official be 
either elected or appointed who will 
not pledge law enforcement.

L  W. CASE aVES $100 
TO WAR BUREAU FUND

Total is Now $5,675— Subscriptions 
Are Coming in Slowly—List of Re
cent On^s.

-.it.

SEE THE W IN DO W
display of

GOODS
at "tlie Dewey Richman Co. Store

8 4 5  M a in  S t.

See the big showing of everything needed for the com
ing term.
School Bags Pen Holders

Pencil Boxes Tablets
Blotters Inks

Fountain Pens

A check for $100 from Lawrence 
W. Case has increased the War Bur
eau fund to $5,675. The subscrip
tions are coming in very slowly and 
the work must be speeded up in or
der that the War BureAu may com
plete its business. The list of recent 
subscribers follow:
Lawrence W. Case ..............$100.00
Jas. E; Rowland ..................  5.00

I want these men who opposd this 
treaty toi put up or shut up. Ignor
ant oppcmltlon Is a BolBherlst spir
it, I am not accusing my opponent'< 
of being Bolshevists. I hope there 
will be no international Bolshevism 
growing up In this countpy. ,W e do 
not want the spirit of destruction In 
America. This spirit is one of tear
ing down not of building up.”

Only Two NaHons Out.
The President then explained that 

Germany and Turkey soon would 
be the only nations outside of the 
League of Nations.

“ Unless” , he said, "we should not 
decide to go In but to wait and enter 
with Germany.”

This declaration was a signal for 
another outburst of applause. The 
President called attention to the fact 
that the Pfillipplne Islands have been 
promised their freedom and declar
ed the problem had been to guaran
tee their safety.

“ The League of Nations will make 
the Philippines safe” , he said. 
“ They will become members of the 
League. The American spirit In 
this treaty now dominates the 
world.”

The President then paid tribute 
to the work of the American army in 
France.

“ Europe saw that our boys were 
not only men with arms in theiy 
hands but also with the spirit of 
freedom in their eyes” , said the 
President. “ The war was won' by 
the American spirit. German or
ders picked up on the battlefield dir
ecting commanders not to let Am
ericans take any positions because 
they could never be dislodged. 

Trained to Go Ahead.
“ The American army was trained 

to go only one way— ahead. The 
Indifference of the American soldier 
to danger changed and strengthened' 
the morale of our allies. .

“ The man who tries to defeat ths 
objects for which our men fought 
will have a life long reckoning with 
these soldiers.”

In concluding the President again 
emphatically declared that the 
treaty was certain of ratification. He 
said he had no fight with the Sen
ate. He is fighting for the great 
cause of majikind* he declared,, and 
said he would fight that battle as 

as
troublesome

iiidrrls of
ing G ^ brate  Hxilf Cenitary

led Life,

The bo'me of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
David SulllvAn of Wapplng was the 
scene of their golden wedding' Uffele- 
bratlon last evening, 
the family and friends were preseht 
for the joyful occasion and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sullivan received many beauti
ful presents, Many gold pieces were 
among the gifts an<i some handsome 
gold decorated china. Before her 
marriage Mrs. Sullivan, then Miss 
Mary Purtlll, lived in Wapplng, •

Mr. Sullivan is an authority on 
the construction of gravel roads and 

I for some time had charge of road 
work In the town of South Windsor, 
He has a state-wide reputation as 
one of the foremost temperance ad
vocates \and has been prominent in 
various temperance societies.

'For a number of years Mr. Sulli
van was a member of the school 
board of South Windsor and he has 
always been Interested in the schools 
of his town,

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan have two 
sons and a daughter, Mrs. Mabel L. 
Juno, wife of Louis A. Juno, a well 
known tobaced merchant of South 
Windsor; Edward M. Sullivan of 

j Hazardville and William P. Sulli
van of Hartford.

Eoonoinlo Ruin nnd Epidemics 
Have Fallen to Their Lot 

in Balkans.

BUUUUIUUi (iOTlOOK BETTER
InvMtfgator Urg«* Shipment* of Food 

and Clothing to Roumanla—Fund 
of $35j)00j)00 Being Sought 

In United State*.

i 4.1 4-
THOUSANDS OF VETERANS 

ARE TODAY IN COLUMBUS
National Encampment' of G. A. 

and Women’s Relief Corps 
Open Tomorrow.

R.
to

Paste
Loose Leaf Books

University Covers
and a hundred other different things are all shown in the 
big window display.

Everj'thing new and fresh, all ready for your use. 
Look them over in the window today.

Vis.

L. H. Geer ......................
Sam Anderson ...............
E. B. Dean ....................
F. Mohr ...........................
Friend .............................
Mrs. Catherine Donohue

5.00
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
1.00

battle
long as he lived. His ancestors

Scotchmen, hewere 
said.

“ Some of them were covenanteers 
and here I stand on ‘covenantry’ .”

$119.00
Previously reported .........$5,556.00

When white spots appear on your 
refrigerator take all the food out and 
rub the zinc lining, with kerosene. 
Leave the top and door open for sev
eral hours, then wash with soap and 
ammonia and warm water. Dry 
thoroughly and the refrigerator will 
be sweet and clean.

Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 6 — 'The 
gates of the state capital city are 
wide open today in welcome to thou
sands of veterans of the Grand Arm> 
of the Republic, and -women’s relief 
corps which -begin the national en
campment here tomorrow. It is the 
second time Columbus has had the. 
honor and It will be the last. Thirty 
one years ago there were 150,000 
veterans In attendance and the par
ade was reviewed by Hays and Sher
man. Not more than a third that 
many are expected next week as the 
records show the ranks to be thin
ning at the rate of about 2,000 a 
month.

Columbus is decorated as never 
before in her history." Hundreds df 
citizens have turned over their auto
mobiles for the week and despite the 
street car strike the “ old boys”  and 
the women of the auxiliary are be
ing cared for.

The encampment opens tomorrow 
afternoon at Memorial Hall, the 
headquarters.

Lake Erie produces more fish to 
the square mile than any other body 
of water In the world.

THE C. W. KING CO.
80CCE8S0R TO G. H.ULLEN

ALLEN PLAC®, MANCHESTER

LUMBER, GOAL, MASON’S SUPPLIES
BEAVER BOARD, SEWER PIPE 

FLUE LINING
THE C. W. KIN6 00

TELEPHONE 126, MANCHBSTBA

i v

G E N U I N E  F O R D  P A R T S
When you are in trouble call 402 for I am carrying in 

stock a full line of Ford parts.
Work d(Mie right and reasonable.

NORtH t i jo  OAr Kge 
B. H. GtBSOM PROPRIETOR >

59 HUDSON STREET. MANCHESTER, CONN.

;'>s:

FAMG
P*pw Himgliig and ^terior 

Decorating
Lee ns estfmate on-yonr work.

WEST sn>B PAINT SHOP 
. O. Lehman, -26 Cooper S» 

Phone 858-8

largest airplane engine in 
'tte world, just tested In England, 

lees than a ton and has 1,000 
Iio»epower.

CIGARMAKERS S'ERiOpJ.
Middletown, Sept. 6.— Twenty

cigurmakers empibyed by the John 
.F. Convey Cigar Manufacturing Com
pany struck this morning demanding 
an 18 per cent, increase in wg^eq. 
This is the same schedule adopted 
by the state cigarmakers’ union.

There are no boarding hemses In 
Bohemia. Food Is n'ecisssary to run 
a boarding house.

New York.—Reports , of the condi
tion of Jews In the Balkaq countries, 
as made to the American Jewish Re
lief committee by Its Investigators 
abroad show that economic ruin, epi
demics of typhus, tuberculosis, and 
other diseases have fallen to the wt of 
Balkan Jews to nn extent equal to that 
suffered by their co-rellglonlsts in 
other war-tom countries, but that po
litical and religions repressive meas
ures have been lacking.

The first detailed account of the sit
uation in Serbia In-many months Is 
from Dr. Isaac Alcalay, chief rabbi of 
Serbia, with headquarters in Bel
grade. He said Belgrade was still 
without regular communication with 
the provinces, because the railroads 
and bridges destroyed by the Austrians 
have not been restored,

"During the war,’’ he wrote, "Jews 
In Belgrade suffered proportionately 
more than the rest of the population. 
Most of their habitations were exposed 
to gunfire throughout the 15 months 
that the city was under bombardment. 
Almost all homes are destroyed. The 
Jewish population of the city, formerly 
8;000, now numbers no more than 4,500. 
The number Is being Increased daily 
by returning refugees. Many men are 
still with the colors.

Have Suffered
"Economically, the Serbian Jews 

have suffered terribly. Because of 
> the uncertain political situation, all 
regular commerce Is impossible, and It 
ie difficult for Jewish citizens to im
prove their condition.- This has de
prived institutions of financial aid! 
from the native population. Jewish 
schools are totally destroyed and the 
children cannot be educated.

"Such a situation is unfortunate, for 
the war has brought ns new duties. 
The Jews of old Serbia took a very 
active part In the Balkan wars and 
in the world war. The years of fight
ing have deprived more than 400 fam
ilies of their bread winners. These 
I)eople have to be helped.

In Bulgaria, according to a report 
from Miss Hetty Goldman of this city, 
the condition of the Jews Is some
what better than in Serbia. Poverty 
is not so widespread, nor are health
Conditions so bad.

The families of Jewish residents re
ceive allotments ranging from 45 to 70 
levisfe a month, according to the size 
of die family. Recently the maximum 
was raised to 90 levas to meet the 
rising cost of living. The pensions 
will be continued for widows and or
phans.

"Bulgarian Jews are able to meet 
the needs of thelf ov/p poor, bnt they 
have recently been confronted with 
a new responsibility. Roumanian Jews 
are seeking refuge in Bulgaria, and 
their Bulgarian correllglonlsts are at a 
loss to know what to do with them. 
There Is no work, even for skilled ar-

"A soup kitchen Is being run for 
these people of Sophia, but many are 
desperate. An allotment from our 
American Jewish relief fund must be 
made to care for them.’’

In Roumanla there Is need of cloth 
Ing and staple foods. It was Miss 
Goldman who made the investigation 
la this country also.

Clothing Greatest Need.
"The people needed clothing above 

everything else,’’ her report reads. 
"Almost everybody Is shabby, and a 
large percentage of the poor Are prac- 

I tlcally without clothing. I went Into 
many homes where the Inmates had on 
mefe rags or were huddled In tom 
blankets of sacking.

“The second greatest need Is for 
staplfe foods, such as dry beans, peas 
rtce, vegetables, fats and the like. 
Such supplies as are to be had are sold 
at exorbitant prices. American Jew
ish 'relief committees should send 
clothing and food for aboPt 35,000 per
sons.. Only If this Is done will they 
have, protection against the hardships 
0  ̂ next winter.

was painfully impressed by the

ROM the base etj
thetire to the crown 

of the tread, Fedetalj
(tires represent the

- • -*--------- *■ -~[ flxitojest developmcntin 
^mobile tire buildtnfc

X<et us show you?

North End Auto Supply
M. Merz, Prop. Depot Square 

Phone 561

cure..
m c m E  n to u B iE S

Expert Repair Work 
of all iOnds.

Bicycle Repairs done tight. 
New Bicycles.
New Tires.
Federal Auto Tires.

1

BILl’STIItEIIEPAIRSmP
180 SPRUCE STREET

PERREn itm OlENNEY
Manckester and 

Hartford Aiito Expnqs

L b ^ a n d lo n g  
Distance Moving.

Automobile Parties A- i

Telephone No. 7. Leave orders 
at Murphy’s Candy Kitchen.. 
Hartford Office with A . R, BIu- 
menthal, 227 Market Street.

LT.
Furniture and Piano Movhni

General Trueking 
Public Storehouse '

F o i i l y  B r o c k  I c e
Dealer in alt’kinds of Wood 

lowest prices 
Phone 496 and 672 

Office 72 BisseU SL 
LONG d i s t a n c e . MOVING 

A  SPECIALTY

WatchA
C A ilL  W . L iN b Q W S T

. ^ ,W a£duiiakec: «a d t  J e w e le r ' 
Fonnerly-wHhE.'OiHidliadi Co.I_mm ^  ^ a - a “ "* e •e' ^/ " I  was palnftlly impres^d by ^  p^iSfockdfW aidies a h d J i^ e ii  

nuinber Of sick In Roumanla. In Bu* j . -t - y - . i  .; -x t
charest. Out of a Jewish population of o y  a  TT7 S T R E i m
46,000 there was an' average of elglit , 0 1 A 1 C* O I I V E ^
funeral* a day last winter. A large | (^oom 42 Haruoia
percentage of .typhus cases In -^fidia- 
rest and Jassy have been among Jews.
The la(* of dothlngr 1 ||||® T ||
clean underwear, has been a contrlb- j |i|pll I II 
utlng cadse. The Inability to,obtain

A.-

fuel made families huddle In their 
rooms. Some did not go outside their 
hwnfo hracticfdly all %lnter
. Machtnqtrfor the efEeCtlve dlbtflhu 

tion of rdlef ln the Balkan countries 
iq-ln bperatlon. More than $260,000 
wordi. of supplies,  ̂Including 
tens kosher meat, was sent fiR&m 
New ToiPk late In July to CohSte^ 
Roun^d^^ ' ̂ e  American Jifewsnf 
it^ eomttitteei''under the dialtiah'n 
ship o f Loai* htershaU; plan* to :«U# 
tlnue regular .‘ighipihents <w this lettid 
to the lBafl||ns and to Roland, QiOida, 
C i^o-Siov^a, and the other coUhr 
tries.-;.;'

For Jhif pwrpofB) a fw d ^  
bbO Ik 'beini; sought la tea 
States this year. ^

Fira iirood of AN kiadts. OrdemSMl 
be left at Ii..Pola's store. School St
or at , .Dewey-Rlohman
Fhqae 89^ .

:ALLfar.'lfLAOB,

b tttiQ ii*

Rerqa; bhlo, ha* twi laritesk̂  
I steaa’faotoiy 4a the NorM.
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CROCKETT’S ABHITY.

By Mall. Postpaid.
;$4.00 a year, $2.00 tor six months, 
ty C a r r i e r . . T w e l v e  Cents a Week 
Ingle Copies ..........................Two Cents
\ f _____
Main Offlce-J^Herald Building. M .  

Chester. Branch Office— Ferris Bio 
South Manchester.

an-
ock,
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TELEPH O N ES I
Main Office, Main and Hilliard Sts. 664 
Branch ^Office, Ferris B lock ..............645/  - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

WELCOME BRYAN.
Here’s tp you W. J. B. and we 

trust j'ou will (̂hlnk us none the less 
sincere if we drink it in grape juice.

We are glad to see you in Man
chester and we hope that you will 
save daylight enough to take a trip 
about and see a thriving Connecti
cut town at its best.

After all, Mr. Bryan, the best ar
gument for prohibition is that It 
makes for better homes and that it 
helps preserve the manhood of the 
nation and here in Manchester you 
will find American homes and Am
erican ]^me-makers fee s^od as any 
you have seen on yoiir many tours.
 ̂ We repeat Ĵî t̂  wfe i ' - ^  glad to 
have you wlthiSsas-i: WoS Aiever won 
an election in Manchester but you 
have won something far ipore Talu- 
able. You have the esteem of every 
man who admires an honest fighter 
and a fearless champion of princi
ples. You have the respect i that 
comes to those who have the cour
age of their convictions and no man 

-  ever truthfully accused you of be
ing afraid to tell where you stood. 
Climbing on the band-wagon is an 
exercise which is practiced by most 
politicians and has been especially 
popular since prohibition became ji 
certainty./ But the real hero is th® 
man v^o goes out, as you have done, 
and greases up the wheels, hitches 
on the team, climbs to the driver’s 
seat and smarts something.

That’s where the qualities come in 
which have made you a figure In our 
national life and which make you 
our greatest political evangelist.

You have always mixed morals 
and politics and, what is 'faf- better, 
you have never been afraid to take 
your two mediclnh. ,.

Voter Tells Pew. Pacts About Candl< 
date for Selectman—Thinks 

He Will Be Good Man for 
Job.

/
[(Clip and paste this in yonr sciap-boolO 

Copyright 1S19. New Era Features. \
W hat H appened S ep t 6  and 7  \

iT

THE WRONG ONE. 
Announcement of the Intended res

ignation of Secretary of Commerce 
Redfleld comes as a surprise for he, 
unlike many other members of Wil
son’s Cabinet, has not" been made 
a target for the guns of Administra
tion opponents and, on the whole, 
he has conducted his department 
with efficiency if not with brilliance.

He leaves at a time when his with
drawal will do a minimum amount 

^of political harm to his chief and his 
going will be unlikely to cause much 
of a fiurry in either Democratic or 
Republican circles.

What a difference there would be 
if Postmaster Burleson could only 
get Infected with the resigning 
fever! In the case of Secretary Red- 
field there is some uncertainty as to 
just why he is leaving but phould the. 
Postmaster* General some day /  an
nounce that he was going to retire 
nobody would kave to wonder why 
and probably piQst '^olks ..woa]|d 
top glad to care.  ̂ ' “ ■

'"But Secretary ,Redfield ;is depart 
Ing and the P. M. G. remains. Funny 
how the lightning never seems to 
strike in the right place.

To the Editor of the Herald,
Dear Sir;

In view of the coming contest foi 
the nomination, for selectman on the 
Republican ticket I wish to speak a 
word for my friend William J, 
Crockett, a candidate for the office ol 
selectman. He is^a man that is well 
known in the community, hiving 
been born in Manchester, attended 
the public schools of Manchester 
and graduating from the South Man- 
chelfter tligh School in 1906. After 
graduating from/ the South Man-> 
Chester High School he served his 
time in Pratt & Whitney’s shop in 
Hartford as a tool maker and too» 
designer. He then went to work fot 
the Carlyle-Jtbhnson Machine Com
pany at Manchester, but Pratt & 
Whitney found fcI«it?Ws services were 
so valuable that they sent for h ^  
an^.fee went back to work for them 
as assistant foreman in the tool de
partment.

At the time the great emergency 
arose at the Colt factory they, start
ed out to*get the best mechanics and 
pro4tN3tion men th^t yere in the 
country, and in theit* search they 
found Mr. Crockett who was employ-, 
ed by the Colt Company as equip
ment engineer for the entire Colt 
plant; As equipment engineer, Mr. 
Crockett was called upon to go all 
over the country purchasing ma-. 
chinery and also went into the larg  ̂
est shops in New England command
eering machinery that could be used 
by the government to take care of 
the great emergency.

Mr. Crockett’s services were found 
to be so valuable as equipment en
gineer that he was appointed super 
intendent of the tool department of 
the Colt Company, which position he 
now holds, and .commands the 
respect and admiration of all those 
who come in contact with him dur
ing business hours. In all his pur
suits he has never been found want
ing, and he certainly Is capable, ener 
getic and dependable and in my 
opinion is a man that can well be 
trusted with the administration ot 
the town’s business.

And I mlght^ad'  ̂ that in the case 
of Earl G. Seaman it is a case of the 
office seeking the man. Everyone 
who has-read the news of the past 
few days knows that. Mr. Seaman 
has made a success of his business 
undertakings by reason of his sound 
; udgment and conscientious atten 
tion to details. would make an 
excellent selectman for he would ap
ply to the town’s business the same 
careful treatment that he gives his

INCOME TAX DUE.
Washington, Sept. 6.— Comes an

other blow to the breadwinner.
Approximately ’ 1,000,000 notices 

that the third quarterly installment 
of the 1918 income tax is due on or 
before September 15, were sent out 
to individual tax payers today by the 
bureau of internal revenue. These 
are the first and will be all the no
tices that will be sent out for this 
Installment to tax payers who did not 
pay up in full. The last quarterly 
installment will be due December 
IB.

BANDITS APPPREHENDED.
Washington, Sept. 6.— T̂he Mexi

can bandits who recently held up t 
party of sailors from the U. • S. S 
Cheyenne on the Tamesi River, have 
been aTprehended by the Mexican au
thorities, the American charge at 
Mexico c(ty today advised the State 
Department. The men are now he 
log held at Tampico. Some of the 
effects taken from the sailors hare 
been recovered and nre awaiting the 
owners, it stated.

An easy way to spgar doughnuts 
Is to put ^be doughnuts, a few at 
time, in a paper bag with some sugar 
and shpke till well covered.

|N,

SEPTEMBER 6.
1914.

Kaiser directs ^ttack on Nancy, 
joins Crown Prince’s army in criti
cal battle— German right wing defi
nitely checked before Paris— British 
cruiser Pathfinder blown up in the 
North Sea— Passenger steamer Runo 
sunk by mine in North Sea;' 24 of 
238 passengers lost.

1915.
Torpedoed liner Hesperian, sinks 

on way to Queenstown— Anger in 
Berlin over submarine pledge to U. 
S.; curbing of submarines held to be 
serious blow to^German prospects— 
French air fleet bombs Saarbrucken 
in reprisal for raid on Luneville.

1916.
French sweep ahead near Chaulnes 

line to RoyC in their hands— Brit-  ̂
ish take Leuze Wood— Russians in 
Galicia also ’ advance— 88,992 Brit-'f > .
ish officers lost since war began.

1917.
$11,538,945,460 Bond Bill passed 

by U. S. House of Representatives 
without dissenting vote— Vandelaln- 
court Hospital near Verdun bom
barded by German aviators for 6 1-2 
hours; 19 persons killed, 27 wound
ed.

1918.
French push ahead 6 miles; Brit

ish 7— Americans make further 
gains on Aisne— Foe retreating on 
Somme—  General von Hindenburg 
in proclamation bids Germans re
sist war weakening— American cas
ualties to darte 29,794.

S^EPTEMBER 7.

Germans pushed back by Joffre 
on 160 mile battle line from Nan- 
teuil to Verdjin; third day of “ Bat
tle of the- Marne”— Germans take 
Maubeuge— Oscar Strauss, former 
U. S. Secretary of Commerce and

Labor, confers on peace with Secre
tary of state Bryan who in turn con
fers with President and diplomats; 
German ambassador hurries to Wash
ington— ^Austrian army in trap; 
Przemysl,. last- Austrian strongholff 
in/Galicia, invested by Russians. ' 

1915.
Berlin note declares Arabic sunk 
self defense; Hesperian “ proba-in

bly sunk by mine”— Austrian Am
bassador Dunaha informs U. S. Sec
retary of ^tate tiiat in plot to destroy 
American munition plants he acted 
on orders from Vienna— Czar takes 
personal command of Russian army 
— General Joffre visits Italian front 
— Allied squadron . shells Belgian 
coast— British railway unions pass 
resolutions against conscription.

1916.
French at Verdun carry trenches 

on miie front— Germans capture Ru
manian fortress at Kutrakan with 
20,000 prisoners and 100 guns— 
Theodore Roosevelt declares for 
Hughes in presidential campaign—  
U. S. Senate ratifies sale of Danish 
Islands to U. S.

1917.
German aviators kill Americans in 

hospital rsrfd— French cabinet head
ed iJy M. Ribout votes to resign—  
British lose gains northeast of Ypres, 
Canadians abandon gains on Lens—  
Further Italian success against Aus
trians; 30,000 prisoners reported 
takeu:'

1918.
General retreat of Germans on 

100 mile front, Arras-Cambrar sec 
tor to Rheims-»-Allies penetrate 5 
miles on Somme/and Aisne fronts; 
approach St. Quentin and Laon— 
French under General Mangin reach 
Hindenbuqig liiA|^AmefkJan. troops 
under Pershing? ̂  France number 1,-. 
350,000. '

Of Religious Interest

PRANK TALK BY CLERGYMAN

Twenty-five Out of Congregation ol 
1,800 Support Church, Declares 

Detroit Pastor.

own.
■Yours truly.

Voter.

MACHINES ARE READY 
FOR TOWN PRIMARIES

^Republican Contest Only Feature of 
Interest in Voting Tuesday—  
P ^ n  Sailing for Deinoemts.

The voting machines were set up 
in the town hall this afternoon and 
will be ready for the town primaries 
on Tuesday., As has been the cus-. 
tom, five of the machines will be 
used by the Republicans and one for 
the Democrats. The latter party 
has no contests in the primary and 
If half a dbzen voters of that faith 
cast their vote the entire ticket will 
be nominated. It will be different 
with the Republican party. There 
is a contest on for selectman and It 
is expected that this contest will be 
the means of bringing out a fait 
sized vote. It Is the flrgt time since 
the present plan of primary voting 
Kas been in vogue here that pie con
tests have been narrowed down to ✓ _
one >^ce. The Interest In the 
prinu^ has lost some of its vigor 

ecause of the laek of a contest and 
it is not expected that more thqii six 
or seven hundred voters will take 
the trouble to vote.

In all probability the bulk of the 
votiuA; next Tuesday will be done af
ter fire o’clock in the afternoon, -af 
ter the'Cheney mills are closed. The 
new bonus system jiow  In effect at 
the mills will have a tendency to 
keep the workmen on the Job unti 
five o’clock. The polls will be open 
fron;i nine o’clock In the morning 
untn eight oU:lock In the evening.

1.

\ Try^^hltman's candles, the kjnd 
that’s (ill^erent, j i n n ’s Phsrmaqy
—adr, ; ..r

Delegates to the conference of the 
Presbyterian New Era movement 
now being held at Williams Bay, 
Wis., are considering plans for a na
tion wide evangelistic campaign.

The Rev. Joseph H. A’ance of De
troit skid that to Christianize Amer
ica was the mission of the church. 
All the “ rot” of the Trotzky and 
Lenine crowd would soon be swept 
aside, he said. He argued that 
Christianity could only conquer the 
world through a unified church.

“ If twenty-five peoj^e out of the 
sixteen to eighteen hundred In my 
Detroit church were to be laid away 
by death,” he said, “ It would leave 
me flat on my back.”  ,

Dr. W. H. Foulkes, General Secre
tary, reported that the Presbyterian 
Church would act officially ~ late in 
September on the project of alliance 
with other denominations through 
the world inter-church movement.

The conference forwarded to 
President Wilson the following me
morial, adopted by unanimous vote: 

“ The New Era Confei*§nces of the 
Presbyterian Church in session at 
Lake Geneva Is greatly cheered by 
your sjnhpathetlc piessage presented 
by the Rev. William Hiram Foulkes. 
‘Your assurance that the New Era 
Movement, pledged In your own apt 
phrase, to purposes of service and 
enlightenment. Is up6n our heart, 
and far given to every one* of our ten 
thousand churches and pastors new 
enthusiasm for its goals and more 
determination for tkelr achieve
ment. The conference begs to assure 
yon of Its prayeFs for your divine 
guidance in meeting, at this time the 
complex problems of world peace 
and Industrial unrest in our land. To 
these ends thê  conference desires al
so to cooperate with you In every

PRODUCE
The motto an^ watchword of all

civilization during the coming decade 
musCbe “ Produe'e. ’̂’

Ai\ încrease In p^duction, not oWy 
in this -country, hut in European 
countries, is absolutely essential to 
pio welfare of America and the whol̂ e 
world. This involves morals and the 
peace of the world as well as physica 
comfort and material prosperity.

Iq France one' caniibt escape the 
impression that the people are stil 
overwhelmed by the enormity 
their misfortune. If you have ever 
seen a family standing around on the 
curb just after the home has been 
burned, dazed and listless, you wil 
realize conditions in that country 
Machinery is in bad shape, skilled 
labor has died or has been dispersed 
and instead nf grappling with these 
problems the people seem to be striv
ing to forget their troubles in pleas
ure, vice and drink.

In Great Britain the same tenden
cy Is apparent, altho not so sharply 
defined.

If the United States furnishes cap 
ital iq. large amounts to Europe the 
cost of living will continue to rise in 
America. If we refuse to furnish 
capital these peeple^will soon̂  fine 
themselves in fearful distress.

If the world is to avoid ruin and 
the United States ifi to avoid grave 
dangers the drink traffic, open vice 
and illegitimate pleasures must be 
firmly restricted or prohibited in Eu 
rope within a very short time. The 
simple fact is that the people are 
not. producing an adequate living 
even in the United States. No man 
should favor any, policy, or lend hih 
labors to the carrying out of any pol
icy, which does not directly contrib- 
ut6 to increased production.— Meth
odist Episcopal Temperance Board.

Let a Famous Summit
Your Kitchen Worfieŝ ^

30 Days
The ^ i^O U S SUMMIT I0 a Gaqt Range 

Coal- Ranges both cpmplete in one tody. Twb? 
ranges in one—occupying the spaccLOf illie range—  
at the price of one range. You can use gas in 
summer and coal In winter or, you can fige jioth 
gas and coal together.

There are 4 burners for gas, 4 covers for'coal 
and a large 201 inch even that bakes'Vlth either

RED CROSS TO PROVIDE 
HOME FOR OUR WOUNDED
Convalescent Soldiers Want to Get 

Out of Hospitals as Soon as Pos
sible. ^

Washington, Sept. 6.— Providing 
comfortable and congenial surround
ings f ^  disabled soldiers .during 
their convalescence is a new task: un
dertaken by the American Red Cross 
home service in its efforts to help 
those veterans having no home to 
which to return, it was announced 
today. Investigation has disclosed 
among these men a desire to be out 
of the hospital and their problem of 
finding a place to go is belng^olved 
by home service workers, who locate 
an appropriate private home or 
hoarding house tor the convalescent, 
arrange for proper medical atten
tion through the United Stktes Pub
lic Health Service and personally 
give the patient needed attention and 
advice during the days before he re
gains his strength.

THREE BIG DAYS.

Rockville Fair the Attraction Tues 
day, Wednesday and Thursday 
Next Week. 1

Although Manchester and Rock
ville have not alwaj^s agreed on all 
subjects there Is one thing, on which 
all can agree ancMhat is on the ex
cellence of the Rockville fair.

îa(

LYDAU & FOULDS CO.
"  CUT TIME, RAISE PAY

Needle Co. Adopts Shorter Week aiid 
Gives Ten Per Cent. Wage Increase 
Throughout Plant.

While- many farms In the central 
states are selling for $50,0.00 to 
|100,000, somq^of those ambitious 
boys whb left the dull country to 
worje at the city store rlbboq counter 
are striking for $20 a week.

The most eloquent address aFlhe 
picnics Is given by the man who an
nounces that the Ice cream Is ready.

Beginning Monday the H. Lydall 
Foulds Company will adopt a 50 

hour working week. This concern 
has been running on-.a 5  ̂ hOur 
Bcfie4ale. At the time a genesal in- 
jcreasa of 10 per cent, inr wages will 
be Instituted. '

 ̂ _̂____________ ______
To keep cheese froni getting dry 

irrap in clptb wet In vinegar

^7— ------------------Try a City Beal, b^ t smoke., for B
bents. McNamara’s Pharma^.—*dy.

Meet me at'Q uinn ’s Popular 
'’onhtaln, The Rexall Bfite Front 
Jtore.-*—adî , I

There’s no better place to spend a 
day next week than on the Rockville 
fair grounds.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
will be the three big days and as 
usual the management will endeavor 
to eclipse all previous efforts in the 
quantity and quality of- entertain
ment offered.

Good racing cards will be offered 
each day with bigger purses than 
ever, which have attracted all the lo
cal favorites.

T’h® • free entertainment on the 
open air stage in front of the grand 
stand will Include six top liner 
vaudeville acts introducing some of 
the bee  ̂ talent on the road.

This fair has'Always been noted 
4or the excellence of its vegetable and 
fruit exhibits and this year’s show
ing will be no exception. Live 
ktock, poultry, farming implements, 
fancy wo^k qnd-all that gpe^o make 
np the coiliplete country 
'represented. And don’t forgeit v: the 
Midway. Ton wllt-be aware of Its 
presence as soon as you. enter tha. 
grounds. wilt b® attrac
tions to suit everybody.

San-Toj: Cold tablets, sure relief 
from that summer cold. Balch & 
^rovfh Pha'i^macy,—ndv.

Moore' unleakable fountain pens, 
setf filling, $2,50, McNamarfe’s Phar- 
macy.-^dv.

gas or coal. You can use gas in summer and coal 
in winter, yon can use both gas and coat together 
if you want to. ' '
THIS OFFER ON 25 RANGES ONLY— x b p  MUSI? 

ACT QUICKLY.
You don’t have to pay one penny down. -
Yon can use the range absolutely free fof thirty

day's.
If you don’t want to keep the range at the end 

of thirty  ̂ days, we’ll,.take it hack without expense
toyou,.;:-J j.,

We'll set the ranjge up fr.eê  mqke all hot, watgr 
connections and connect it to the gas (provided 
gas is already Ipipfe4 t̂® thel kitchen) without’Oftra 
charge audr—,we'll t^ e  your old'stove iî  tradb.

You can-make a pajrE^nt at the end o f  3(Y'days 
and-pay a small sumAntilithe range is paid for. '

New Champion Surprise 
To Whole Golf World

New York, Sept, 6.— S.̂  D. Her-. 
4;on, the robust native son of Pitts
burgh, by winning the national ama
teur championship at Oakmont re
cently, came into the limelight un
sung and unheralded.

With the exception of several 
creditable performances during his 
collegiate golfing days, which ended 
only this year, Herron had no repu
tation that resembled nationaf 
scope, and his feat of winning the 
title from a field composed of such 
stars as Evans,Ouimet Travers,Gard
ner, Anderson and many other na
tionally known and finished golfers, 
is all the more laudable.

A good many golf critics are in
clined to hint that Herron had Dame 
Fortune standing at his elbow from 
start to finish, not in his match with 
Bobby Jones in the final ‘i)articularly, 
for that match was decisive, but in 
many other ways.

One writer, who disclaims any at
tempt to take credit away from Her
ron, still leaves the Impression that 
the young player was extremely 
lucky to have been placed in the. half 
of the draw opposite to that in which 
Ouimet and Evans were fQreqd - to 
battle their way toward the final 
round. -

Others advance various .theartea 
regarding the sudden rise of .Herron 
to the championship, some choosing 
the weather, which was bad on aev 
eral occasions, some giving him the 
edge because he knew the course 
and “got the breaks”  and others of 
fering this and that in a way that 
Indicates plainly enough that they 
doubt Herron’s class.

Perhaps Herron is something of a 
Jack Dempsey of golf, or a Vincent 
Richards. Who knows? Because he

"  —.V̂ fc. —; .
lack of physical perfection outwardly 
and a very unostentatious manner ^ 
he doesn’t seem to fit into the pic
ture frame designed to encircle the 
features of a national chs^pi^ . Had, 
a clean-cut, agile ancT athletic yodtk 
like Bobby Jones won the, title the 
critical writers would have found no 

• end to their praise of him. Then, 
too, Bobby Jones attracted attention 
several years ago for the first time, 
and the golfing fraternity is used to 
him and used to hearing about hhn;

But Herron, twenty-two, stocklljr ' 
built, a matter of fact player 'Who 
apparently lacks 'what is kno'wii as 
“golf temperament” , but what la 
really bad temper, at times, doe^ ’jt 
coqie -In for his proper share of 
praise from a majority^of the ■wise 
ones. They just can’t seem to get 
enthused.

Fqi‘ Herron it can be said that he 
took his golf in the national tourney 
as it came to him. He had no part 
in making the draw—that was all in 
the game— and he had no choice but 
to take things as all the rest took 
them, just as they came. That he 
did jurf that and did It. more conhist- 
eptly thqn any of ,thevr®8t 
butstandlng feature,. It is the afer,; 
swer to wl^qtheif or npt he deserve^ 
to win. j r.\..
) Those^ho predict. ^ a t (  EArfPB 
Will never clii^ to hte.tltlfj-wl^ the 
tenacity of Evans (i$r Ouimet idc^ 
come In for a, surprise by the. time 
another yeAr rolls ar.Qund.,, Again 
Herron may fall by thq wayside, h^, 
fore the first golfer he? meets in an-^ 
other national event. But, e v ^  so 
he is the champion and he deservoa 
all the glamour and praise that goeo 
with the winning of the title. In fact,- 
Herron’s victory, as we see it, msihes^

is inclined to be a bit' pudgy, with a. golt all the greater as a gam®

MOST DEOORA'TED WOMAN
GOMPER8 WON’T PUBLISH ' 

PRESIDENT WILSON’S
TO MARCH WITH PERSHING. J— Washington, Sept. ; ^

Gompers, Predident of the 'AimeriOiMi:̂  
Federation of Labor today rechBred^ .̂ 

-from President Wilson a 
telegram asking that the ..
qcutive request E. H. OUTTr hoad'<^<  ̂■ 
the United States Btdel CorpocAfiM^  ̂ ’ 
to meet, the committee iniireiwja||^‘ . 
the 2 ̂  internationak u .telona o .v
which u e  steel woidierd'aro aei|i<i6#;>0 

“ Aa the PreaidWft ^
to make his telegifim 
time it was sent, I do,

; /
New York, Sept. 6.— Among the 

many welfore workers asked to 
march np Fifth avenue with General 
Pershing and the heroic- First Divi
sion was Miss Cora E. Van Norden, 
a Salvation Army worker, who Is 
called “ the most decorated woman in 
the world.”  Miss Van Norden was 
attached to .the iHth Infantry (reg
ulars) add 1? credited with having 
established the first A, E. F. can
teen, which was at Ancellerville.

Among hen many decorations are 
the War Cross, the British Salonlca 
decoration, Serbian and Ordek, deco
rations and a "Vlctory“ Rlbbop with 
four bronze and two silver stars, U>e 
first showing major operations and 
the sliver stars Indicating citations 
by general officers. -Miss Van-H®**- 
denjU the danghter 6f (he late War
ner Vhn Norden, a. prominent New 
York banker.

I am authotiz^- to dp/SO, 
declared

AOTORB «
/Paris, Sep  ̂ .$:— 

went wlthottt-tj^|tr “ *'
hall eoncerta iui  ̂
night luK a resttlt ot a 
ipg the strike 
at the^Bmiflre  ̂
theateni. Tha 
to. the othay
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j y O H C W T I W  1$ 
M m iE V  T9 SUCCESS 

' AT CDENEV BRVniEIIS
ftit Fimi Trieslo Help Them 

Whe Help Thmnsehres 
Says H. B. Chenef.

KNOWLEDGE OF ENGLISH 
MAKES MAN EFHCIENT

As Men Become Better Citizens Tiiej 
Also Become Better Workmen and 
Â jc Thus Advanced.

In answer to a question regarding 
the attitude taken by Cheney Broth
ers toward Americanization work, 
Horace B. Cheney denied that there 
had been formulated any definite 
rules in reference to employment of 
foreigners who had shown a desire 
to improve themselves.

“ Although it is not true” , said Mr. 
Cheney that we have taken a definite 
^tand in the'matter and although we 
have put in force no specific rules 
regardiijg- the employment or non- 
^ploym ent of such foreigners who 
^ave or have not made efforts to 
i^ k e  of themselves better Ameri-

announce the following policies/ tIr :
“ First, as to pijbmotions: We shall 

first/promote employees who are na
tive Americans, naturalized citizens 
of the United States, or those of for
eign birth who have gifen up their 
foreign citizenship and have applied 
lor their natirallzation papers. Sec
ond, as to n6w employees: A new 
employee should either be an Ameri
can citizen or take legal steps to be
come one and these conditions wlh 
be considered by us in adding to our 
present force. Loyalty to the flag 
means a united country, ^and all 
employees should be true to th^ in
terests of our government as well as 
loyal to us. We also urge you to 
make use of '  the puplic evening 
school and community center in 
your neighborhood where  ̂you^will 
meet good friends and learn many 
things about being an American cit
izen.”

The second poster is like the first, 
except that another paragraph is 
added as/follows; “ Third, classes in 
English and citizenship: You cannot 
become a faithful and intelligent 
citizen unless you know English. We 
will help you. Classes will be organ
ized by the company in this plant 
through the assistance of Board of 
Education andfthe Chicago' Associa
tion of of Conimerce.”  .

cans, the policy fcf the firm has al
ways been to encourage such efforts. 
We l âve always given preference to 
such men and women. Fi^rthermore 
we have encouraged their owning 
their own homes and the education 
of themselves and their children. We 
prefer employees who can read and 
write English. They make, not only 
better citizens of the town, but more 
valuable workers as well.”

That Americanization work is* 
finding favor among employers is' 
evident from the encouraging atti- 
tnde that is being taken by them 
toward the teaching of non-English 
speaking peoples. Many firms have 
done nothing more definile than to 
show in indirect ways their prefer
ence for employees who can read 
and write and who indicate a desire 
to adopt the modes of living of the 
country. Others have, by publishing 
definite rules demonstrated their ap- 

of Americanization work and 
! 'insisteuc  ̂ iliat men and wo

men In their employ take advantage 
of the opportunities'' offered them. - 

Perhaps the best example of this 
latter method was explained by the 
director of Americanization in Man
chester, Mrs. Florence Hillsburg. 
The most striking example of the 
success that has attended the cooper
ation between employetrs and em
ployees is at the big industrial plants 
at \Chicago. Americanization work 
in that city started a year ago. More 
than six thousand attending six
ty five classes at the present time. 
One hundred and fifty six sessions 
are held in the thirty different 
p(lants.

Work in Chicago.
There are in Chicago approximate

ly two hundred thousand people who 
speak little or no English. Thus it 
can be seen that the work done so 
far has little more than scratched 
the surface. It is to be largely ex
panded this fall for 140 firms thav 
have asked assistance in establish
ing classes in English and citizen
ship have not yet been aided.

' There has been a shortage of 
teachers qualified for this specialized 
work, though aid has been given by 

' the University of Chicago which has 
just completed a short summer 
course in Americanization work for 
teachers at which fifteen teachers 
were qualified... «
• -Two features, believed to be
unique have bedn developed here. 
One is is the preparation of a text
book, entiled “ First Book in Eng-

NEW BOWLING LEAGUE 
FORMED LAST NIGHT

Indu.strial League Prepares to Knock 
’Em Down— Eight Teams Already 
Entered.

Representatives from, the various 
departments at Cheney Brothers met 
at the Recreation Center last evening 
to discuss the preliminary plans for 
the formation of an Industrial Bowl 
ing League. At this meeting oflficers 
were chosen, committees appointed, 
and eight teams entered.

Although the playing schedule has 
not as yet been compiled, it was de
cided to hold all league games on 
Monday evening of each week. Eight 
alleys will be used, four at the 
Brunswick, two at the Center, and 
two pt Hose Co. No. 1. The first 
games are to be bowled on or about 
October Gth.

Mr. Nelson was assigned the task 
of getting the alleys ready for the 
opening games. Mr. McCaw and 
Mr. Cole will compose the committee 
bn rules. The league schedule will 
be drawn up by Mr. Butler and Mr. 
Nelson. Mr. Stayq and Mr, Jenney 
form the finance committee. The 
officers of the league are: Mr. Whit
ing, president, and Mr. Roswell, sec
retary and treasurer.

The following teams have entered 
the league; Ribbon Mill, 'Velvet 
Mill, Weaving Mill, Spinning Mifl, 
Old Mill, Main Office, Electrical De
partment and Machine Shop. The 
next meeting will be called on Mon
day evening, September 22.

The Victor Bowling team, con
sisting of C. Sadd, R. Sadd, J. Strat
ton, I. Wickham, Otto Nelson, will 
play “ Murphy’s Pets at the Bruns
wick alleys next Wednesday.

London,) Sept. 6.—Viscount Grey, 
Great Brltainfs new speeial envoy at 
Washington, is known' to his coun
trymen, and to the world as one 
who, in' his political life, has always 
carried oiU,the higheZ't' ideals ot 
B^tish stm^manship, says the Lon
don Daily Express.

He is a great statesman and a 
great Englishman. Hundreds ot 
thousands of people look on him as 
one of the last of the long line of 
true English country gentlemen re
maining in public life today. ^

. Viscount Grey, as Washington will 
find, has a-most charming and lova
ble personality.

When Mr. Gladstone ga ^  him an 
l ^ r -  sifcr^aryShlp in 1892 he be- 
gdiii;̂  the^teady climb which was fin
ally to place him at the head of the 
^ritish Foreign Ofldee at three of 
the most critical periods in the 
world’s- history. On two of these 
occasions he averted a European 
conflict; on the third he strove to 
the last minute to obtain a peaceful 
settlement of the disputes which led 
to the w'orld tragedy which has just 
ended.

It was afte?^he Anglo-German 
tension over Agadir affair that 
the then Sir Edward Grey became 
known as the ‘̂foremost man in Eur
ope.”  His handling of the delicate 
situation on that occasion, when wai 
seemed inevitable, placed him. right 
in the forefront of 'England’s For
eign Ministers.-

Unless one knows intimately the 
man who is now to look after Brit
ain’s interests at Washington it is 
difficult to understand his complete 
success. The magnetic power ot 
genius such.-as is associated with 
men of the Iloyd George type is not 
his. It was a case of the words, not 
the man, whenever he delivered a

United  ̂ Statw\ Ambassador
speech, for there was always a won
derful cltrity In the maimer In whirti 
he presented his case'.

It is said th^  on one occasion Mu'. 
Gladstone expressed the opinion 
that his young Under-Secretary was 
lazy. It was not meant that he ne
glected his dqtles, but his “ lazinesa” 
consisted rather in his keeping apart 
from the .competitive ambitions of 
public life.

It may be that this ’ ’laziness”  
which is really an aloofness, is the 
secret of his success, fpr It stamped 
him as an able and honest man with 
a sincerity of purpose which carried 
everything before it and dominated 
situations, even in an age when men 
of “ push and go” prevailed. ^

Like all country gentlemen. Vis
count Grey is.̂ a great sportsman, 
with an Intense love -of angling 
Dry-fly fishing was his favorite re
laxation until failing eyesight com
pelled him to abandon all such pur
suits.

He is the author of what Is per-

“The Trtmblei -of 
H^vr to Biop T itm '* And Loetpre 
For Loral Chamt>er, ' *

pleted by the Chamber of Commerce 
to luring to Manchester on Monday,

haps the most captivating book evei 
written on -fly fishing. Not onl^ is usually occur in the
this work admirable from a technical 
point of view, but it possesses an ex
traordinary charm In its apprecia
tion of nature^

He mifiht well have become a sec
ond White of Selborne. As an en
thusiastic naturalist, he enjoyed 
nothing so much during his term at 
the Foreign Office as his tramp with 
Theodore Roosevelt through the 
New Forest-for the purpose of ob
serving the bi-fd life of tTiat glorious 
stretch of woodland. /
“ ’ Britain in sending Viscount Gre> 
to Washington at this critical hour 
in the development/of the good un
derstanding between the English- 
speaking peoples is giving the 
United States of her very best.

THE LEAGUE OR HIIITARISN MUST 
BE U. $. CHOICE SAYS PRESIDENT

TO TELL THE STORY 
OF THE HEN AND EGG

Storrs Professor Will Lecture On 
“ The Laying Qualities of a Hen” 
at Town Hall Monday.

Poultry fanciers will find it well 
Worth while to attend a meeting ot 
the Manchester Poultry Club which 
is to be held at the Town - Hall on 
Monday evening.

Professor William H. Kirkpatrick 
of Storrs College will deliver a lec
ture or. “ The Laying Qualities of the 
Hen.” All jnembers of the club are 
urgently requested to attend. An in
vitation is extended' to anyone out
side the club who is interested In 
poultry.

lish for the Foreign Born” to be
published this fall. Seventeen les
sons have already been prepared, 
and are now being used in leaflet 
form in the classes. There will be 
50 lessons in all. The other feature 

^ i s  the .citizenship class pin, given at 
citizenship exerdises when the stu- 

-dents have attended eight consecu- 
‘ tive sessions. -The pin is halt an
- inch in diamter, made of bronze, ana 
> hast two American flags of colored

enamel crossed in the center. It 
bears, the words, “ Citizenship Class, 
100 per cent U. S. Board o f  Bduca-

- tlon, Chicago Association of Com- 
jnerce.” More than 1,00 students are

'/.t-'- 'w earin g  these pins. Six firms are 
aVeady distributing them and others 

:  ̂are planning to do. so.
Two hundred plants in Chicago 

. ^ r e  adopted and disillayed postei^ 
prepared and distributed by the 
Committee on Americanization. One 

/,„p08ter reads as follows:
“Notice. We urge all employees 

POtt American citizens to become 
-fuid Effective from this date we

SEVERAL TOWN ROADS 
TO BE IMPROVE SOON

Adams and Woodbridge Street toJbe 
Resurfaced and Oiled— New Bridge 
on Wetherell Street.

Town Engineer Bowen will start 
work soon on ,Ahe Improvement of 
Adams and Woodbridge street. It 
is planned to lay macadam road beds 
on these streets and the surfaces will 
be oiled. After these Improve
ments the highways from Center 
street to Buckland and from Man
chester Green to Depot Square wllh 
be In excellent condition. It Is ex
pected that the work on these streets 
will be completed before winter.

A new bridge ovSr the bi'ook that 
runs through Wetherell street will 
also be erectechto replace the old 
wooden structure. The new bridge 
will be of concrete about one "span 
In length and. according to the usual 

' town design.

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 6.— If the 
United States cannot accept the peace 
treaty as it stands and become a part 
of the League of Nations, the' only 
alternative is to reject it in its en
tirety and become the “ hostile rival 
ot the rest of the w o r l d . S u c h  is 
the declaration of President Wilson 
in a speech before 10,000 persons in 
the Coliseum here last night.

“ And, in this event,” the President 
said, “ we must be physically ready 
for anything that comes— must see 
that every man in America is trained 
to arms— that there are ammunition 
and guns enough for a mobilized na
tion.”  And this military prepara
tion, he said, must be kept^up to date 
and “ ready for use tomorrow.” 

“ This would mean the continua
tion and increase of the present 
taxes,” he said, “ and wduld mean 
that the nation must be organized 
on a new basis.” This sort of gov
ernment Germany had, he declared, 
was the only sort that could handle 
an armed nation.

“ Democracy does noi go to war 
that way,” Mr. Wilson continued, 
declaring that if it did the pr^ident 
must be considered “ not as a chief 
counselor elected for a little while 
but as a man meant continually to 
be the commander-jn-chief of the1 ■ f y
army and navy of the .United 
States.”

“ If the United States must stand 
alone it must stand as part of a 
world in arms,” he said, referriqg 
to/conditions that would result from 
refusal to participate in the League. 

U. 8. the Senior Partner. 
“ There can be no League of Na

tions in a true sense witfiout the 
partnership of this great nation. 
And if we are partners let me predict 
that we will be the senior partners 
— financial leadership would be ours, 
industrial supremacy ours, the com
mercial advantage ours. Other coun
tries would look to us for leadership 
and direction. \

“ I want to get in and get in as 
quick as I can, be inside and know 
hovT the thing is run and help to 
run it. The alternatives are armed 
isolation or peaceful partnership.” 

Thousands Turned Away,
The do^rA bt the Coliseum were 

throwh bpeh at 7 o’clock but within 
half an hour every seat was taken 
and thousands of persons clamoring 
to f  admission in the street outside 
were turned away by the police.

The President arrived at 8.I f ,  pre
ceded by Mrs. Wilson. The audience 
arose and gave an ovation that con
tinued for four and̂  opejialf niinutes 
while it seemed that every one pres
ent was waving a small flag. '' The 
President sat during the demonstra
tion smiling. Mrs. Wilson, behind 
him, looked on quietly. '  - ' '

Jatnes E. Smith, temporary chair
man, spoke of the president as hav
ing “ the firmest grip on the .hearts 
of ^he w(A-ld ever'attained by any 
American citizen.” He then intro
duced Governor Gardner, who pre
sented the President.

The question is now “ Shall we ob
tain the full fruit of our victory?’ 
Governor Gardner said. The Presi
dent nodded vigorous assent. ,

“ When we contemplate the Presi
dent’s splendid intellect, his under
standing, the full power of his tren
chant pen breaking the morale of the 
enemy behind the line— then we will 
acclaim Wilson as the father of 
world demog-acy.”

The President began speaking at 
8.25. It was 9.10 when he con. 
eluded. He showed displeasure when 
a photographer callsd to him through 
a-megaphone to lend attention while 
a flashlight was made.

The President did not pause'in his 
address but went on with the stater 
ment, “̂ Tljis is too serious a time 
for ;us to care much how we look 
but we ought to be yery careful how 
we think.”

Sept. 15, 1919 atr 8 _̂__
School tAsgembly Hall lectnrtt
and motion pictures, entitled, “ The 
Troubles of a Merchant and Mow to 
Stop Them.”  The lecture and pic
tures will bring to the merchant, 
clerk, and professional man, one of 
the most fascinating stories on rê  
tail merchandising and store ef
ficiency ever presented. Shorland 
Fannon will be the lecturer, and, by 
moving pictures and stereoptl^on 
views, will show and explain some or 
the latest and-best methods of store- 
keeping, arrangement of goods, win 
dow display, how to write newspaper 
ads and how to get best results 
therefrom— and many other mat 
ters relating to retail business.

To Show Movies.
'The feature of the qyening will be 

a. three-reel film sh<*wing “The Trou
bles of a Merchdnt”— the mistakes

average
-stote, the Indifference among clerks 
on accoun^pf lack of proper supervi
sion, bad system, peorly arranged 
stock which results in losses and 
leaks In the business, and finally 
causes the merchant to become dis
heartened. The merchant’s chreer 
changes however, after he adopts a 
system that gives him a proper check 
on his gpods and money, rearranges 
his store and goods so that they at
tract customers. He Reaches his 
clerks how to become more efficient 
by being courteous and attentive to 
the trade. The lecture and pictures 
bring out many other ideas of inter
est to the merchant, and are instruc
tive as well as entertaining.

Generally Approved.
These pictures have been shown 

before some of the largest state and 
national conventions, under the aus
pices of Chambers of Confmerce, 
Board of Trade, Merchants’ Associa 
tions, and 'other business organiza
tions, and have received the highest 
commendation and endorsement.

"The lecture and' pictures have 
been obtained through the courtesy 
of The National Cash Register Com
pany, of Dayton, Ohio. TJiere will 
be no charge for admission, jind 
eveiT merchant and clerk in the city 
will, no doubt, take advantage of the 
opportunity offered.

or drop argjMd jtp onr place, 105 Center street.

W E REPAIR AND REBUILD all makes 
Batteries.

W E HAVE BATTERIES TO RENT.

. Factory distributors for Vesta double-fife batteries. A, 
size for every cdr. / ‘ n  . “

WAREHOUSES CRAMMED, 
FARMERS SEEK STORAGE 

FOR TOBACCO.
Savannah, Ga., Sept. 6.— With 

the large warehouses of Pierce Coun
ty crammed full of tobacco, farmers 
in the Blackshear district are look
ing around in desperation for stor
age space. By early dawn each day 
the streets of Blackshear, are crowd
ed with wagon loads of leaf tobacco, 
which is rapidly replacing the cot
ton crop as a money crop there.

'  Redeem that Woodbury Soap Cou- . 
pon at the Balch & Blown Pharmacy.

NATURE PROPES
THE INGRlEDIENTS

Arso-Pbosphate, the New Herbal ^ m -  
edy. Now Endorsed by Local Peo

ple.

If the digestive organs are not prop
erly, perform ing the work which »m- 
ture has assigned To them, then nutri
tion. which is absolutely essential to 
t)i6 recovery o f other diseased p8xts, 
will be lacking and there can be no 
permanent relief. When bodily nutri
tion is normal, the stomach d lg e^ s  the 
food, the blood absorbs and carries the 
nourishment ^to the different parts o f 
the body, causing the various organs 
to properly performNature has provided a remedy in the 
ingredients o f Argo-Phosphate. . the 
new herbal stomach reme<Jy, whlcK" is 
now being Introduced 
purely vegetable and its vitalizing, 
corfective andare so pronounced that beneficial re 
sults* are noticed from the first day. 
That this is true. It Is only necessary 
to listen to the statements made dally
bv local people who have given Argo 
Phosphate a fair trial an<f have been
benefited thereby. ___

, It is dispensed by McNamaras Phar
macy,

t

'Si:

Factory, Distributors of FEDERAL TIRES.

GM our prices,

mm AUTO ANO soppir st a in
105 CENTER STREET. PHONE 673

ATLAS OPPOSE ECHOES 
ON HARTFORD DIAMOND

Meet for Second Game of Series— 
First Was Won by Hartford Nine 
8 - 3 .

The Atlas baseball club goes to 
Pope Park, Hartford, today to play 
the Echo^ of that city In the second 
game of their series. The first 
game was won by the Echoes by a 
score of 8 to 3.

The Atlas have won 19 games out 
off a possible 24 this season. All 
the teams who have won victories 
over the local team have been de
feated by the ^tlas Yn the return 
games, with the exception of the 
Echoes.

Arrangements have been complet
ed between the Atlas and Crescent 
managements for the town cham
pionship. The game AArill be played 
on September 13th. The Atlas bat
tery for todays’ game will be Cer- 
vini and Wilkinson.

TAH THE BASES
'The portalded fo^ a ll propelled by 

Ciafence Mitchell for too jazzv for 
the Giants and Brooklyn took tVeir 
measure.

Cobb, Bush and Heilman, helped 
make life miserable for three St. 
Louis pitchers in a game that was a 
marathon for the 'Tigers. ♦

Babe Ruth, super swatiMnan, has 
tied the home run record of Buck 
Freeman. ~ He made his 25fh homer 
against the Athletics and got five 
hits In six times at bat in a game 
In which the Sox romped in easy 
victors.

^ d ie  Cicotte added aiKither.. vlc-

Indians with six hits.
'rimely hitting by Smith aî d Mann 

and Cheney’s wildness enabled the 
Braves to defeat Philadelphia

the eighth gave the Cards th 
run scored in their game wit 
Reds.

only
the

Hot m a 
Minute

Attach the plug, turn 
the switch and, by ' 
the time you are ready 
for the iron, the iron 
is ready fipr the work, 
when you use a

G-E Oectric Flatiron
Let us show you how you can do your whole 
week^s ironing without discomfort, trouble, or 
loss^f time, and at a total cosî  o f a few cents. 
You really cannot afford to be without this 
wdnderful hot weather help.

, y

Manchester
Electric Co* fG --

H-lU)

«• • • • •

* • • •

• • • • • •

Nozv Is The, Time
To consider the efficiency o f your
Heating Apparatus. Is it in A-1

■ ■ II? D ( ■ ‘  ’condition? Does it need repairs, 
or are you thinking ot. buying a 
new one?
Let me show you the Grood Qual

ities of the Winchester Boiler.
FRANK J. QUISH

Plumbing Specialist 
REAR WELDON BUILDING

RADIATOR REPAIRING
Bring your leak^ Radiators to us. W e will make theto 
tight as new.

TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRING AN D  
VULCANIZING

Auto Tire Vucanizing and 
Radiator Works

Clarence BarloWj Main Street, Just Below Pearl.

WRESTLING WITH BILL.

Senators to Debate ‘ Measure Aimed 
to Finance Europe.

'Washington, Sept. 6.—̂ TUe Sen
ate was wrestling today with the 
Edge Bill, providing for the creation 
of corporations to finance American 
commerce with Europe. There was 
every indication that it would in
volve a irvely and probaT l̂y protract- 

tpry to his long string by t ^ ^ ^ j  fight.

AU’TOIST KNOCKS HOLD-UP
MEN IN’TO DI'TCH. 

Hamilton Ohio, Sppt. 6.— Did you 
know that the auto hds demonstrat
ed itsi efficiency as a pTotectiO î 
against hold-up men? ^  ^

WeU, It is a fact.
The unique demonstration ^took 

place on the Four / Mtto * Greek 
bridge, near here. • : ’ ■

It was nlgbt. •'
A. L. Marvin, secretai^’6f tlto '
r County T. M. C. A:? and Wk y

Under the provisions of the bill 
corporations may be created, which 
may allow American money to be 
used for the industrial rehabilita-

ler

Heathcote’s 'Slrigle and steal, fol- tion of Europe and which would have 
lowed by McHenry’s timely single In facilities for furnishing American

The most popular candy in town—  
Whitman;,8 '“ Sampler” and the "Fus
sy Package” , Quinn’s Pharmacy. 
—adr.- '  ■‘iH'l

■ '' I ..

capital to purchase American goods 
for foreign consumption.

Senator Edge,' of New Jerse:Y» 
author of the-̂ biU, declared t^day that 
it waft necessary 'thaY rgpid action be 
'iaken on the bill in_.drder that;, Ame^ 
lean exchange be Maintained it  

,a More stable value. \ v\

/

were returning to Hamilton'fir' 
auto from Seven Mile,ka HaMliti neat-• 
by. - \

•rwo bandits hbW tboM np '
bridge.. Fl^shlnt lights 
fades Mr. and Mrs. ' ifalrv^/ 
highwaymen demw^ed

Marvin p r e « ^  Wb/ ffiot; tcfi '' 
accelerator/ Thb inauAfiibl^W 
forward, knocking 
Into the. ditch. ■ , • -;
’ Mr. and Mrs.

T  ■ -■  ■■

: 'V . ^  J ..Xr-



■ .r''

um m

ff.'

x‘'v»f rv'.

Savii^ the Drowning Is 
Peace Time Activity 6f the

- - -*r '  .

'>'^V

W e^W y

; 5 ÔO0MtLetters From  Rela
tives SeekinO Irtfoiin^tlon 

About Fighting  ̂Men. •

df

♦
✓

By JANB OSBORN

'i(wl0r.-i ' ^ i
Vr>\

byi th^ people tluit

(Copyrlflit. i i l » .  6y th« HoClnr* N«w»* 
pftper Sjmdtc»tt.J

“But he says he has Something tm- 
portaht to say,”  protested the snub
nosed little office girl. ^^Any^ow, Miss 
Peterson, he’s been here three times 
today, and If you don’t see him now 

, , r , he’ll just keep on coming.”
Tfacing American fighting men wno i Peterson seemed absurdly small

have been falsely repbrted as killed or | large swivel'chalr In which she
missing, putting soldiers and sailors 1 ĝ j. joQ^ed closely, absurdly
In touch with their anxious relatives | yohng for the ponderous rolltop desk 

and keeping track of the
time

at home
movement of troops from the 
‘they embarked In France until they 
are mustered out In Camps In the Unit
ed States—these are some of the ac
tivities that are being carrted on by 
the Bureau of Ck)mmunlCatlonB of the 
Atlantic Division of the American' Red 

Cross
The hurean handles hs many as 5,000 asked wearily

before her. Then, If you had looked 
again you would have wished that, 
because she was so young and petite, 
she might have had enough sunshine 
apd fresh air In her days to put a 
little more color In her cheeku and a 
little more life  In those blue eyes ttiat 
Obviously were meant to be more 
sparkling than they were.

“Did you ask him to write It?”  she

CsDtaln Frederic c. iwms Of the Life Saving section of the Department 
of Military Relief of the Atlantic Division of the Red ® 
celentlfic methods of resuscitation before officers and men of the United State
Naval Air Station at Fort Tllden, Rockaway, N. Y. /

4.4.^..|. +  +  +  +  +  +  +  -M**1'  +  +  +  +
+  ■**
+  1,000,000 VOLUNTEER +
^  WORKERS NEEDED FOR 4*
+  RED CROSS CAMPAIGN 4*

f  A call for 1,000,000 volunteer - 
4» workers for the campaign of the 
4* American Red Cross for mem- 
4- hers and funds next November 
4* has been sent out by the Na- 
4* tlonal Headquarters of the or- 
4* ganlzatlon.
+  Men and women who have both 
4* the time and the Inclination to 
4* volunteer their services In the 
4« campaign are asked to corarauni- 4* 
4* cate with the nearest Red Cross 4* 
4* Headquarters or call there per- 4- 
4* sonally. Practically all of the 4* 
4* Chapters of the Red Crcfss now 4* 
4* are preparing lists of volunteers 4* 
4- from among whom the campaign 4- 
+  workers will be selected, the Na- 4* 
4* tlonal Headquarters announced. 4* 
4*
+  4. +  4.4.4. +  4.4«4*4-4*4-4*4*4*4'4-

(ID  FOIt SOLDIEIS 
IN QDEST OF JOBS

Providing New Clothing for Dis
charged Fighting ,Men One 

Phase of W ork of Home 
Service.

letters each .week. The work In
cludes communication with memhers 
of the American Expeditionary Forces 
and replies and Inquiries from rela-J 
tlves and friends who wish to be In
formed about the arrival of soldiers in
American ports.

The f)ureau keeps In constant touch 
with the authorities at the ports o'f 
debarkation, and through this contact 
and by means of reports received daily 
from the War Department it is able 
to provide prompt and accurate infor
mation concerning the embarking of 
American forces overseas and their 
arrival in America. Much of the work 
is done by telegraph, as many as 2;)0 
telegrams having been handled daily

re-“Tes, but he says It’s important,' 
Iterated the girl.

‘T f it’s Important, Peg,”  explained 
Jane Peterson, who bad fi way of ex
plaining things to the indefatigable 
little office girl, ‘I f  ft’s very Important 
he had better write it, because I  can 
write so much better than I  can talk, 
and I  might have to make some import 
tant answer, and If I  had to say It, I  
wouldn’t know how, Peg,” she went on, 
dipping her pen In Ink In order that 
she might go on signing the letters that 
lay before her, and then regarding the 
point of the pen almost affectionately, 
“ it  seems as if  I  could write almost 
anything, but when it copies to saying 
them I ’m sflimped.”

“Then I ’ll tell him to come in?” 
“Yes,” and there was resignation and

points snggestea oy^

Wud t ie  prune grower. wagglni^ Ws fin
ger threateningly at ^ e  sheet that 
stretched before them.

‘Tt was that advertisement that per
suaded me to do it. Wdfl, I  thdmped 
that typewriter evfery n le^  lo r  •  
month au(|, honest, I-can't do a thing 
with it, add I  read the hook# apd took 
the lessons and'^when it comw to. V o t
ing fdfceful sales letters Phi Jiw ’̂̂ e r e
I  always was.”  ’ .

“W ell f ’ queried Jane, feeling: that 
tltC worst o f the storin whs over.

“Only this,”  went on Peter. “That 
when I  got .^thoroughly disgusted gnd 
woke up to the fact that I'd been bun- 
cced, I  just made up my mind that Td 
come' East, i t  It co?t me a  thousand 

^dollars. Just to lambaste the fellow 
that wrote that advertisement and Bun
coed me. 1 had got as far as Chicago 
when !  saw things a little different
ly.”  ' •  ̂ ..... A
, “ Then you aren’t going to lam h ^ e  
me?” Ahd Jane manag^ to laugh a 
little, but Peter went on without heed
ing the interruption.

“ It (lame over ine all o f a sudden 
tt'ere In Chicago that if  the fellow that 
wrote that advertisement could make 
me buy that typewriter and take that 
course when I ’d never been buncoed 
before, why he could write letters that 
would sell my prune crop for the big
gest money. De could take the sales 
end o f the business and It would pay 
to offer him a good salary. So I  had 
a different motive after I  le ft Chl-

by the bureau up until the signing of weariness in the tone,

U. S. ARMY AT BORDER 
GETS RED CROSS SUPPLIES

the armistice. While the Atlantic 
Division, which Includes the most ira-

Every ImFiglnable thing, from look
ing after his health to supplying him

dothes ard 'pu ttfnTh lm 'L  tL ch  o?Yh"e“ C n L n “ d " 1

: . s ; - r s r . r ^

thousand American fighting men. whopractically doubled since 
of the Armistice.

A large proportloil of the men are 
found to need medical attention. That 
la provided them. I f  a patient requires 
the attention of a epeclallst, or it Is 
thought best that he go to a con
valescent home, that also' Is arranged

Red Cross work along the Mexican 
border has been put on a new basis 
ns a result of recent military activities 
there, according to advices from the 
Mountain Division of the American 
Red Cross.

All canteens in New Mexico and at 
other points in the border territory 
are now prepared to give to the Amer
ican forces there the same services 
given by the Red Cross to the A. E. F. 
In France.

When conditions looked serious a 
few weeks ago and an American force 
was sent across the border to rout the 
Vllllstaa, John H. Culley, Red Cross 
field representative at Columbus, New 
Mexico, was dispatched to El Paso, 
T'gxas, by the Red Cross. Additional 
Red Cross workers have been added 
to the canteen staff at Demlng, New 
Mexico.

Red Cross comforts, such as were 
distributed in the overseas movement, 
have been substituted for the usual 
ahlpraents of athletic goods and recre
ational supplies.

The Home Service departments of 
the districts affected by the departure 
pf troops have taken hold of the situa
tion, Just as they did when the soldiers 
left fpr debarkation points. This mili
tary relief department is so consti
tuted that It can be developed to meet 
any requirement

had been thought dead or missing by 
tlielr relatives, by reason of erroneous 
information received either through 
published lists or through messages 
sent by friends.

For some weeks the so-called wel
fare Inquiries about men about whom

The Red Cross is emphatically op-1 no casualties
A lie , 're fe rred ' on special blanks to tne

Adjutant General’s office, to be for-posed to providing the country’s sol-
diers and sailors with worn tflothlng 
of any sort In the majority of big, 
cities' In the country arrangements 
have been made with one or more firms 
to enable the men to buy from them at 
wholesale on presenting a card from 
the Horae Service Section Introducing 
them. In this way each man can go

warded to France by courier and to he 
answered directly by the war depart
ment. Thus the bureau has been re
lieved of a large volume of such re
quests,' which frequently totalled 
10,000 a wwk. But the replies to such 
Inquiries originally sent from the 
bureau are stlU coming back from

forth to a Job without being embar- j by the thousands and must be
rassod by any feeling of apology for 
the clothes he wears. The sum spent 
In fitting himself Out he pays back to 
the Red Cross In -weekly Installments 
after he Is working, hut If luck turns 
against him he Is not held to any
pledge to reimburse the Red Cross. ______ _

Most of the families of the married 1 ^bese 15,000 were still suffering from

sent to the families In so many per-
.-aonal letters.

Every day coma hundreds of pleas 
for details of deaths which are 
creaslhgly difficult to ascertain.

there were 80,000 American 
In hospitals overseas. Of

March
soldiers

soldiers and sailors have been long i 
know’n to the Hom^ ^Service Section 1 
since it was for their 'convenience and 
assistance that. It was first formed. 
When the benedict retnms home. It Is 
frequently to find that Hpme Service 
is already doing everything possible 
for his household, and that it proposes 
to continue meeting any necessary ex
penses until he is on his feet again. 
The Section Is co-operating closely 
with the United States Employment 
Bureau In Its efforts to secure work 
for the men, and It has been found 
that up to the present there Is no 
scarcity of opportunity for the man ex
perienced in some definite trade. It Is 
the untrained ones and those Who have 
not yet proved their ability who are 
finding it difficult to be placed again.

Red Cross on the Job
At Big Bayonne (N. J.) Fire

wounds received In action, and Uie 
condition of many had to be reported.

Nor does the responsibility of the 
bureau cease when the doughboy re
turns. It undertakes to answer ques
tions about returned units and priority 
Ballings. It malnteins a card file of 
all returned wounded, with record of 
all transfers from hospital to hospital. 

Photographs of Graves.
Another function o f the bureau, 

which Is Just beginning, Involves tiie 
elaborate plan of sending out with an 
engraved testimonial In a bandcolored 
folder the photogrdRh of the, graves of 
over 50,000 .American soldiers who 
made the sacrifice.

' j yr- -------------

t REPORT SETS FORTH ★
RED CROSS HOSPITAL ★

^  f  ACTIVITIES IN FRANCE ★

A  report o f the Bureau of Ho»* A 
pltal Administration, prepared W 
for the War Department, shows *  
that In the last nine months of A 
1918 the American Red Cross de- '* 
livered the following surgical ^ 
supplies and accessories for the * 
American wounded: „  T
SurglcaLcHfesslhgs ....21,988,000 f
Sponges .................... 41,957,420 4
Nlto-ous O x i d e  Gas 4

(gals.) ....................  3,882,^0 4
Splints .-k* • •• 4
Surgical Instruments 77,101 i 
Drugs (poUhcTs) ’

The report sttows t ia t  the Red i 
Cro^s fdriiUhied tiadre than i 
1 ,100,000 days Of hospital care i 
for American soldiers, admitting i 

it to Its hospitals a total o4^,859 i
★  pkUM^- When t f e '  fighting i
[it c taasg^ d  Atperica iO ^ '
★  w a s^ e ra tltfg ' tW^fity-i^d ffilll- : 
W tary bospltala with 14,820 beds. . ?

★  '4* ★ ★  i t 'k ’k /k ’k *

CROSS , PLAY
GROUND SERBIA.

•But Peg,” and Jane showed more 
Interest, “what does he look like? Do 
you suppose he wants to sell a history 
of Napoleon on Installments or to get 
me to have my life Insured*?’’

“He Is no agent,” announced Peg. 
oyally. “And he doesn’t look like the 

people you'see atwind here. He’s big 
and Just a little rough looking. Just a 
little like the movie actors when they 
are fixed up to look like cattle rangers 
or BoiUething. Not the way he s 
dressed, but the way he walks and the 
look of his face.”

“Well, send him in,”  and Jane again 
lapsed into resignation and weariness.

Thus Peter Trevls was ushered Into 
the oftlce of Jane Peterson, and Peggy 
closed the door jgf she werft out of the 
room, although i t  -usually Ptood open.
I f  he had' soinetnlng really Important 
to say, reasoned the romantic Peggy, 
maybe It  was to propose, and she was 
sure he wouldn’t want to have the 
whole outside-office hear It.

But Peter Trevls did not want to 
propose— at least ho didn’t want to 
propose marriage. With considerable 
abruptness he goj down-to the business 
In hand and to begin with produced a 
cruised and well-worn sheet torn from 
one of the popular agricultural publi
cations. He spread It out on the slide 
of Jane’s desk, and Jane blushed as 
she beheld the words. In display typo, 
of one of her owp compositions.

“ Increase your Income 100 per cent.” 
were the words of the first line, and 
then more words of an equally dlcta- 
tcrlal nature, assuring the farmer or 
i.inchman that by learning how to use 
a typewriter and how to wrlto com
pelling business letters he could, In 
spare minutes double his Income. All 
that was necessary was to buy a type- 
Avrlter, ■which he was assured he could 
learn to ’ operate. Within ft .few weeks 
by >“our new lightning method,” and 
take a course o f fifty lessons In “force
ful letter writing,”  and the purchase 
and use for future reference of some 
dozen or so books on business and busi
ness English,-any one of which would 
be vjTorth tbe-prtOT of the entire course.

Ton  ' ^ t e  'that, didn’t y o u r  de
manded jPeterj bu rn ing a^yare, as did 
all who eutfered Jatie’s sanctum, that 
she really was too small and too young 
for. the heavy oak furniture.

•’YeSi”  she'faltMed, ahd then groped 
In her mind for something to say. For 
Jane was not gUb, when It came to 
talking. . ,

'.‘■Vyrfl, I  want to tell you that Pve 
come all the ■'^y from Oregon Just to 
meet you hUd show you that ahd to 
say to ybu. Just as I  did bow r ‘You 
^ o t e  that, dltinT'your I didn’t write 
tb tell you because I  can talk better 
than I  can write. Now, what are you 
going to say?”

“ I donit bi^eye I am going- to say 
anythihg,” faitisred Jane, feeling ex
tremely ujaconrfortabla 

“Nothlnkt- ai^en't going to de
fend yourself or explain or apythlhg? 
Out there Iq Oregon I  own and operate 
a rather Slzeiable prune rwich, and 
there 6re enbn^ trees on that plac? 
so that Ih 'a  tew years. If they are 
pi eperly marketed, I . cou^ buy eut 

iy.^I eptild tmji.outtbis' eiRlrC plapL”  
W ^ h d  rather/ kcotofuny

teWUM the dwpqlidlng offlî s 
tftttin Corr^'^iidence kchool, .
trouble is, Jmrt ronnlhg thap place la 
c ie y ib  |tb i ^ ' ’ bne.ihan hh»y* abd.l 
didn't want 0  take the chances wjtn 
m pajrtner; to fb^ge tbe buajness ebd 
U; Thb to that I hAvenffc mar-

"Now, I  suppose you are vexed witn 
me because I ’m not ar man,” suggest
ed Jane.

*1 hadn’t quite thought things out 
yet,” he Informed her. “ I  didn’t know 
until Just now that It was a girl. Thai, 
never occurred to me. The youngster 
out there didn’t tell me. I jnst showet 
her the advertisement and said I  want
ed to see the fellow that wrote it, and 
she said I  wanted to see the ad writer 
and the ad writer was too busy, and 
so 1 kept coming until this time she 
let me In,”

There was quite an awkward silence 
and then their eyes met— Jane’s-and 
Peter’s— and Jane said; *Tm sorrjV’ 
and Peter asked her why.

“Because I  feel as If .J’J.gh^ 
all the way from Oregon and 

can’t lambaste mf— Itnow you 
wouldn’t be fair, when you are so 
big and I ’m so little—and you can’t 
take me back as your business manager 
either.”

Peter assured her that she need not 
feel guilty, because as It happened, he 
had been able to put over a deal In 
some land he owned In Oregon that 
would mean many times what the trip 
East had cost—a deal that he could 
not possibly have managed by letter. 
Then Peter looked at Jane sitting there 
In the big chair and told her he was 
lonely In the strahge city and asked 
her to have dlt^ner with him. Jane re
fused by Invltlhg him to have dinner 
with her" at her brother’s apartment 
■where she made her home.

Peter spent only a week in the East
ern city of correspondence schools, 
but If he had spent a year he would 
have been no surer that Jane' was the 
one girl In the world with whom ho 
wished to share the fortune that »s

.....mm-
\ to Fafllna

Bi our TmlvOTb^tle* w<e find milltl* 
tndes o f young^raOEi whio claim ail* 
herence to the^ Ohristton. faith.. The, 
indjffietence oft' their adher^me^ to 
mayked coatr^ t to what I.obseiyed 
to the .University of Cairo, vdiere are 
thousands bf ybuths, Moslefiis In name, 
ahd^'jAka '14 spirit, Ciptoln A ^ n r

** liCSMe’s. /
' lii Damascus. In Aleppo, In Brqns* 

sa,:,and to:?many other, c itiee 'o f the 
njey Bast, I  have often been held np In 
front o f a. bazaar by a flshn<^ drawn 
across^yie ,-^n^pce,, .On Inquiry 1 
was told, “The master has gone to 
pray,” Five times a day thfbughout 
the Moslem x^orld the raezzlft, or call 
1:0 prayer, echoes from Its minarets, 
and wherever they may be the faith
ful bow themselves. Before sights 
like these I bare my head, and I  r^  
turn to our superficial western cities 
with less of boasting and pride of 
spirit. '

Two generations ago Emerson-was 
writing his famous essays, in which 
we read the name of God on every 
page. In these more superficial times 
we have not gained by o'Ur Indiffer
ence to that which was the heart of 
Emerson’s message.

Some socialist syndicate will ex
claim : " I f  you will only leave out the 
word ‘religion’ we won’t object.” But 
I shan’t leave out the word “religion,”  
for In that word I  see, America’s great
est need today. There are hypocrites 
all around and the cynic points me to 
them, but I  answer: “ I have seen a 
good man, the secret of his goodness 
was religion, and a good life Is an ai> 
gument that I  cannot answer.”

Despite appearances to the con
trary, I believe that America even yet 
Is not so far away from Plymouth 
Rock. In the cabaret shdws, amidst 
the- roof garden follies, and in the gay
est whirl, there are many In the giddy 
throng who still bear like a magic 
talisman the memory of the white 
spires of New England.

Sabbatler, the French modernist, 
says: “Man is innately religious.” 
■With especial truth I  believe we may 
say the American is Innately religious. 
This nation had Its origin in the Strugs 
gle of fklth. The Huguenot, the Cov
enanter and the Pilgrim have be
queathed to us a national sentiment 
whose potency is not merely In the 
love of our country, but also In alle
giance to our God. Therefore, today, 
our patriotism should express Itself, 
not In flippanqy, pnt In the deepest 
reverence and '^d4v'6tlon. God and ths 
flag are one and Inseparable In this 
land, and the citizen who does not rev- 
erence his God can not truly honor 
his fiag.
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and Jeddo. Try a ton oe
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against damage by hail |
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TINKER BUILbiNG ^ 
SO. MANCHESTER
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Skilled Workmanship 

Satisfaction Guaranteed T i
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MONDAYS AND T lh jR S D A YS  nntUFrench PatrioVe Letter.
A  remarkable story of the patriot-1

Isra and devotion shown by a French- further notice. Apples bonght now. 
American family Is related in the 
Petit Nlcols, the continental edition
of the London Mall states. ..... .V DR. WILLIAM L  CRAMER

At the outbreak of war a French- , r ^ ,
man named Callles, fofty-four years Announces that 
old. who kept a drug store In Los pracUce and w now located in the 
Angeles, Cal., loft his wife, daughter Century Building, 
and two sons to come over and fight (^ ^ U R C H  S T R E E T

 ̂ , fo! his native country. He was mo^ UADTCORD CONN
sure.to come to him from his prune wounded before Verdun In Jan- H A K l r U K U ,  w n n .  ^
ranch. Now he has gone back to see before dying had the Tel.Charter 344o
about having a ratlicr gorgeofis house fopowlng cablegram sent to his w ife: 
built for hla bride in place of the bunk 
cabin of his bachelor days.

COUNTRY OF MANY WONDERS
Description of Marvels of Madagaecar 

Worthy Only of Pen In Hands 
oT Genius.

“ I die facing the enemy. liCt our
two son^ come out and take my ptocej Your Typewriter Trouble! to

D.W. CAMP 
T y p 6writer Mechanic

P. O- Box 503 Ijiartford 
Phone Valley 172 ^

Drop a postal and 1 will

In the ranks. Adieu.' ^
On receipt of this cablegram the 

two sons, Joseph and George, Joined 
up and In due course arrived in France. 
Joseph was killed In 1917, not far 
from the place where his father met 
hiP death. He was thirty-four and 
was also a dmgglst 

George Callles went through much 
fighting without s wound until at ten 
o’clock En the morning of November

Madagascar, the great African Is
land, at certain altitudes on her pla
teaus, permits the European visitor the ^ ^ ______
enjoyment and the surprise of picking I before the armistice, be was I
a stratA'berry or a peach- Madagascar | gagged. He recovered and hRs;|

ARTHUR WADDEU.

The W  'Crtsi Motor ^  BayWne
in t «e  Ughf iTgelriet^

I  have!  ̂ _
.. : ..

, The retlenf th e 'I l^ W i^ *  i  that .ijirted advertlsO Tefl^ f
ground In Serbia, estsbllshed by <»• It
American Red Cross, was an epoch- v te c^  that i  citottl do What you #aJd 
maklnx event tot the chUtofenaO^ that the whole out*

^ n lT ^ J IT o lh l l r  ppop jty
oraptit oanteon waa w t up a n d ^ ffoa  f  
' 'tw  limpreydw the on 0o4 |ibny Httjprthi ilghf

Is the land of marvelous contrasts and 
of Immensely long names. The royal 
city, Tananarivei also'known as An- 
tariknarlvo, has aq a ancient palace, 
Manamplsoa, ito^ :|nother native 
wooden str^ctu r^^ ’Andrlanampolni- 
merlna. The city has a park, Ambo- 
hUato^o* ® fortress built on a hill, 
AmbohUanaharu, and a prime minis
ter, Bainllalrtyohu. The ^raveler de
scribing Madagascar In the pages of 
the Anglo-French Review scatters A f
rican names up and d6wn his pages 
with a wonderfully exotic effect To 
Africauv, sounds he adds; delicate 
touches\)f .African. cplOyj. The flowers 
of .Tananariv# excite hto^.admlratlou, 
an^ no wonder I .The roadside hedges 
are of lilac,, mimosa, and wild rose. 
Lake Itasy, w to  Us gfeeu banks and 
Its surroTindlhg mountains, affords the 
contrast o f the monStrbu# alligator 
and the lovely gracfeffiiaess of the 
egtet, or the long; robe wings of the 
flamingo. Under Its surface, eels, In 
thei.ahiuunqf’fbx 9  ̂ to™ red
or black according to tbe_^lor varto- 
tlbus of toe .toke bottom, 'f t ls  strange 
land o f the BovaA is Airlcat*.Flaubert’s 
towe de predilection, and Wills for his 
pen.

A well=4tttoWto comefflHf^ihs sUtlhk 
In his drawing room when! his servant
.entered and said: ,> 4 ..,:

F*!! you please, ilr^ ther^!*’!'tobo at 
the front door, aqd.Jie w a ^ . t o  know
Jf yon |L pttSS for|h!S
iW toand .to 4 ^  the pei^
to tm bto , beto ovt 0̂  ^drk.

“ Wbb to'the fcarft”  
n>doo*^‘itobw, ilr,”  ' -
“Hu ntoiff be k^^toldmaa,’* exclaimed 

tha CQtnediaa. .“Has he got his facnl-
tleu about blm;?” i «  , -

•T—I—J—Ji. thmW v^noL-y aUk”  ..stam?
, j^ to ^ k K io m e th liig

been In convalescence at Nice pend-J 
ing his departure for his Cdllfomla | 
home to resume his legal studies.

Contribution of Jlnwny.
Jimmy Is seven and he's “ smart”  tot 

his age. Even his mother admits I t  
She fears he’ll be whirled up some day 
In a pillar of fire or something. Others 
y?ho know Jimmy well doubt the pillar 
of fire business. His father the other 
day caught him smoking a cigarette 
and whipped him soundly. Jimmy 
cried loudly and attracted the atten
tion of a neighbor, a man chum of the 
lad,' who, seeking to comfort the boy, 
said: ” Jlmmy, o f couwe it 
wrong of you to smoke a cigatotto, 
and your papa .wblPJ*6<i yoii to hurt 
you bdt to shovf you how wrong it  was. 
Stop crying now and  ̂your hurt 'Will
soon be over.” \

" I  aimticryln' ’cause I  was Utdtefll 
said the child as he gazed through the 
tears, “but when, papa grabbed roe I  
swallowed my icl^rette, and It was the 
last one I  had."—Exchange.
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ed. Bevel GlassF 
New O^iilold. V 
ness work pf all  ̂ .

. CIHABliBfli ^
Ooracr Blataa aad.-Bldridg|0 911̂ ;
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A W o^arfu l ^ o r ito  ,
"Pon-1 talk to mb !% u t the w6i ) f f « »  

o f past ages;** iiaid t iic le  Joe C a n n ^ .
yntoTd tod »y  f t  t ito ^ o re  w o n d ^  M l  t r l f l l j S  O F

fttl thMi ever before^ Just^tofak: Itl i lL L  lU nV iJ W ,
t o ^  ColfJBabhs abr ogny. months an- It 
now takes days to  cross the ocean., 
and we talk aboutAylng and, travelUiff 
a mUev a minute as t b o ^  toe j 
notiUng. , ;  , .

” Wby. lEe other jl l^  I  drp^pdd l i ^  
a coxint^ sriiboi/JuM to tUne to’ b « t t  
toe toatroer kito: -  /
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fedYSCANBE
A BUILDER OP 8HIPH.

.By K. H. Alexander.
Assbclate'Editor

Boys’ and Qlfls’ Nexlrspaper Serylce.
Shipbuilding is work only for the 

bOy of a genuine mechanical turn of 
mind. Nothing more complicated 
than a dreadnaught or a great ocean 
line has ever been built. It is not 
like an ordinary building; It is more 
like "a city that is compact togeth
er.”  ^

If American ships are to be built 
In competition with foreign yards, 
then industrious boys, who know 
how to use their brains as well as 
their hands, are going to be needed. 
They must solve the big problem of 
bailding ships cheaper.

There are two main ways of be
coming <a shipbuilder. One is to 
start work in a shipyard as u me
chanic’s helper; the other is to study 
naval architecture at a university.

In a shipbuilding plant there are 
loftsmen, fitters, erectors, riveters, 
chippers and caulkers, bolters, rim
ers, drillers, carpenters, cranemen, 
packers, pipefitters, electricians, 
checkers, time-keepers and forge and 
machine shop workers.
, Of all these trades, the throe 
named first, the trades of loftsman, 
fitter and erector, are the best for

' W H A T - G i K L o - C  A N B E

AN EXPERT IN LETTER WRITING 
By Ellzabi'th Matecr.

“ Helen,” said Mr. Johnson to his 
daughter in the eighth grade at 
school, “ whatever you learn, learn 
how to write a letter.

“ Two weeks ago I told my secre
tary to offer five carloads of steel 
bars, ‘subject to prior sale.’ She 
carelessly left out those four words, 
and, as a result, we had to buy ten 
more carloads at a loss of $900.00 
in order to keep up our reputation 
for always delivering what we offer 
unconditionally.

. “ Stenographers are common; but 
not one in twenty can write a let
ter. We have $25.00 a week, and 
quick advancement, for every expert 
letter writer we can find.”

Helen decided to become an ex
pert in letter writing. Soon she dis
covered one of the big secrets. “ I 
know what I mean to say,” she ex
plained to her chum, “ but the person 
who gets the letter doesn’t. All he 
knows is what I write. Therefore 
I must write exactly what I mean.”

Letter Writer#, Ine., 
13 3u.tieners Lwe 

C h ice j^
SJs : -

\feiy tru ly  y o u r s

'lejlnilng actual shipbuilding. These 
men work with the blue prints. Con
struction foreiAen are most often 
chosen from their number.

Further Information for the boy 
who would like to be a shipbuilder 
can be obtained by writing to the 
Education and ' Training Section, 
Emergency Fleet Corporation, 140 
North Broad Street, Philadelphia. 
Good courses in Naval Architecture 
are offered by such universities as 
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology, Boston; Cornell University, 
Ithaca, N. Y.; the University of Mich- 
4gan, Ann Harbor; and Webb Acad- 

, emy, Fordham Heights, New York. 
In Welch Academy all tuition and ex
penses are free, providing the boy 
can pass the severe entrance examin
ations. It has been estimated that 
the graduates of Webb average about 
$5,000.00 a year after they arc out 
of school a few years.

(If you like aviation, read in this 
same series next Saturday’s article, 
i“ The Aeronautical Engineer."’ ’ )
 ̂ Copyright 1919, by J. H. Millar. 
Boys ’and Girls’ Newspaper Service.
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IMPOSSIBLE 'TO LIVE ON 
POLICEMAN’S SALARY, 

f EX-SOIjDIER RESIGNS.l
Baltimore, Md., Sept. 6.— “ I have 

but two shirts, one of these an army 
shirt, and while the shirt I wear is 
being washed I am compelled to re
main in bed” , said Patrolman Frank
lin N. Thompson, of the Northern 
district, an ex-soldier, to Police 
Captain Charles E. Hurley at the 
atation house recently when he hand
ed the latter his resignation.

Patrolman Thompson claims that 
hie pay, which is a little over $15 a 
week net as a probationary police
man, is tnsufflcient for his living ex\ 
penses.

Continuing, Thompson said: “ My 
shoes are about gone, so I Just have 
to quit policing-0)‘ my wife and fam
ily of two children will suffer. Liv
ing expenses have advanced to such 
an extent that it is impossible for 
md to get along on a policeman’s
aalary.”

Thompson saw service In France 
~ with the Twenty-ninth Division.

Learning of the ex-Yahk’s predict 
ament McMahon Brothers, contrac
tors, offered Thompson a position 
vrlilch pays $7 per day and which 

’kX: .the former soyiier accepted.

; -Nothing makes a woman so sns- 
p l^ u s  of what  ̂her husband has been 

when he will giye her money 
1^ .v in oat heiag coaxed for it.

mJNTB 'FEm
NOT DflOW N'OilEjmBK”

 ̂ TO OKT THEM.
' Oallas, Tex., 0ept, ,iB— **Wanted: 
TVo or thfee 'light housekdeplng.. 
rooms. Have two children that 1 
neHber want to drowH-nor trade for 
a poodle dog. H. P. MeKlnzie, 
1308 1-2 Main street.”

The above ad appeared In Dallait 
papers one day this week. Mr. Me* 
Kix^ey .is with a local Aim con
cern and recently came here from 
another state, declared he had .beev 
searching for •light housekeepint; 
rooms for three woojis and every
where he went he was told by th*e 
landlady that while they had rooms 
for rent they would not take chil
dren under any circumstances.

“ They tell us they do not object to 
couples with one or two dogs, but 
they will have no children In their 
house to disturb the roomers” , said 
McKlnzie. “ I just simply can’t kill 
my children. I won’t give them 
away and I câ ji’t get rooms in Dallao 
unless I do something with the little 
fellows. I am trying the last resort.
If I can’t find a place where children 
will be permitted to live in the house 
I will either have to occupy servant 
quarters or leave Dallas.”

The matter has been referred to 
officials, but they say that they can
not compel a person to take children 
In their homes , unless they want to.

1919 Mdijqr LeaguS-
New YorW; Sept. 6̂ — Numerous break oh the-dep.1 wben Stengel re-*

' fused to report. Hlk last move wah 
the purchase o f Cheney from Boston.;

HOME-MADE FLOWMETER 
TO BE USED ON A L T im iE

AND SPEED PLIGHTS.
Dayton, Ohio, Sept. 6.— A home

made flowmeter.
That is what Major R. W. 

Schroeder, of the McCook Flying, 
near here, made. The major is 
making efforts to break altitude and 
speed records.

The need arose for an Instrument 
for indicating the flow of gasoline 
No such instrument having made 
its appearance on the market. Ma
jor Schroeder decided to make one 
He found a section of an old gas 
pipe, a broken boiler gauge glass 
and a bean. Putting them together 
he found he had a flowmeter super
ior by far to anything hitherto de
veloped either In this country or in 
Europe.

Several weeks later Helen showed 
some of her letters to her father. 
“ They are first-rate,” he said, “ Clear 
direct and brief, but they are about 
as attractive as a dry-goods store 
without windows. Can’t you put 
more life in them? Which Is better 
to say. ‘Our watches are known 
over the whole world,’ or, ‘Theodore 
Roosevelt said that he won great 
fame witti the Africans because he 
came from the land where they make 
dollar watches’ ? Facts like that 
make your letters jqst as live and 
enthusiastic as you yourself.”

Helen now set to work in earnest. 
Slie wrote the Librarian of Con
gress, Washington, D. C., and re
ceived a long list of good books on 
letter writing. The city librarian 
and her teacher helped her pick out 
three good oues to order. She 
studied and practiced continually. 
Before her twenty-first birthday, she 
was head of the correspondence de
partment of a big department store.

“ Interior Decorating” Is an art 
that every girl should know. Watch 
for it jpext Saturday.)

Copyright 1919, by J. H. Millar. 
Boys’ and Girls’ Newspaper Service.

ANOTHER WAR OVER A
MERE ‘ ‘SCRAP OF PAPER.”

Reading, Pa., Sept. 6.—There have 
been numerous wars waged over 
‘ ‘mere scrapS of paper” , but so far 
as can. be ascertained this is the only 
one that resulted from a sheet of 
correaponrtence paper. Helen Hugle, 
of this city, alleges that Dorothy 
and Blanche Kammon took offense 
because -her five-year-old son hap 
pened to tear a shert of paper taken 
from a twenty-five-cent box of cor
respondence material. The case will 
be carried to court.

INOTKDCTORS GET INCREASE.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 6.— Following 

legislative appropriations $30,000 
has been apportioned to increase the 
salaries of instructors at the Uni
versity of Geokgla.

The Life Preserver

player deals have featured the 1919 
major league season.

There has been a constant wave ,of 
trading, releasing, selling and gener
ally shifting the players around, ever 
since last Spring before the big 
league teams started for the South
land and training camp#.

In tradps, sales and releases the 
managers of the National League 
have been the most active. John Mc- 
Graw, for instance, has b^en a busy 
bird in the/player market. He has 
been switching playere about ever 
since April 23 when he started his 
shuffling of the deck by picking up 
Pitcher Jean Dubuc, who had been 
given a trial with the Red Sox. Next 
he claimed Lee King from the Pi
rates when waivers were asked on 
the player, and the following day he 
sent Pitcher Bob Steele to Indian
apolis.

Next McGraw sent Eddie Sicking 
to the Phillies and when waivers 
were asked on Pat Ragan by the Bos
ton club, McGraw promptly picked 
the pitcher up. The next move was 
to send Jim Thorpe to the Boston 
Braves.

Shortly after taking Ragan on, 
McGraw found him to be of little use 
to New York and handed him his 
unconditional release, whereupon he 
was annexed by the White ^ox. Mc
Graw has since secured Gonzales and 
Snyder from the Cardinals, sending 
Ferdie Schupp and a bundle of cash 
to St. Loais. He has also purchased 
George Kelly from Rochester and 
Jimmy Cooney from Providence and 
traded George Smith to the Phillies 
for Joe Oeschger, picked up Arnold 
Statz and Frank Frisch, collegians 
and traded Cecil Causey, Oeschger, 
.Johnny Jones and George O’Neil to 
the Braves for Arthur Nehf and a 
sup said to have been $40,000. Then 
there was the Douglas-Ronertson 
deal with the Cubs. Quite a busy 
season in the player mart for Lil’ 
Mac, we’d say. And with all of It 
he couldn’t win, abduct or purchase 
the National League rag.

George Stallings has also had a 
busy season. On toi* of the Nehf, Ra
gan and Thorpe deals with the Giants 
he has sold Ed Koney to the Robins, 
purchased Waif-Cifhise from the 
Cards and Boockel ^obn the Pirates, 
grabbed Larry Chepey on waivers 
and released him to the Phillies, to 
wltom he also sold Ru.ss Blackburno, 
and capped !the climax by sending 
Charley Herzog to Chicago for Mann 
and Pick. Brooklyn, in addition to 
the Konetchy deal, swapped Lee Ma
gee to the Cubs for Pete Kilduff.

When Gavvy Cravath became man
ager of the Phillics. -after their deals 
with the Giants and Braves, he 
swapped Doug Baird, Elmer Jacobs 
and Frank Woodward to the Cardin
als for Lee Meadows and Gene Pau
lette. He then traded Whitted to 
Pittsburgh for Stengel, but got a bad

The Cuba have registered the KIL 
duff-Mageelt DouglM-Robertson and 
Maan^Piok-Hersog deals. I te ' Od^a 
sent Dixie Davis to LouiQOOf6 
Vernon Clemons, disposed of Cruise, 
Snyder and Qonaalee and dealt with 
the Phllllbs'i aa aforementioned.

The Pirates, aside from the King, 
Boeckel and Stengel deals, sold Brk- 
ine Mayer to the White,Sox and re
leased ^Warner to Kansas City. The 
Reds have made no trades during the 
season, but prior to that brought 
about the Dadiprt, <»Rdth, Bariden 
and Salee deals* They have pur 
chased Schrelbe^ from the New Eng 
land League and Charles See from 
Rochester.

The Red Sox have been active, 
trading Barry and Strunk back to 
the Athletics for Roth and Shannon, 
selling Mays to the Yanks, James to 
the White Sox and releasing Cald 
well and Shean. The purchase of A1 
Wickland and the sale of Leonard to 
Detroit are the only deals made by 
the Yanks since the season opened, 
aside from the Mays -deal with Bos
ton.

Detroit traded Pitcher Erickson to 
Washington for Doc Ayers and re
leased Cooney to Providence, whence 
that young man came to the Giants 
Cleveland released Lee Fohl as man 
ager and put Ttis Speaker in the har
ness, picked up Ray Caldwell and 
purchased several youngsters. The 
Browns sent Pitcher Lowdermllk to 
Chicago. The Athletics, In addition 
to the Roth-Shannon-Barry-Stntak 
deals bought Burrus from Columbia, 
S. C. In addition to trading Ayers 
for Erickson, Clark Griffith bought 
Outfielder Murphy from the Ameri
can Association. The White Sox 
made no deals otherwise than those 
mentioned above.

/l^iindtnt B v l i t r t e # o #

'■ iNi^-.CMilurfjjlA Ago. ,
. ' V. Vr / '

i g t o f  BWit w tf orlglDidljl Iff* 
digea<ntoAot^0Wiil)ey of the Niki, tffd 
n^ay centuries tiefore Christ It was 
ttvp^ed  ihto PirMff. It wat
gi^wD with eveff^iiyffat^' ffucoesa t ^  
In its natural mattf
yjsats there was a great dlscnsslDn as 

the mertta-of I| i^ a ff'fisd  ^hebole 
poppy from tb s '61^'Of ThSbeS. ThSfe- 
aife several aojcient referencoi, which. 
dSarly Indleaf!! the
which ^poppy ocifap!e<K" in ^ff-'
dent times, knew all ffhWt
It;* for In the fouritb book of ths.pdys- 
sey he relates thS^story of 4-i fwSont 
o f  poppy sSfft^-^y the wWi y t  
an Egyptian king, to Helen. Hl^po- 
cefftes first'TScscdpieiidM ItAase'ae a 
msdldne and seirt ciillt "With f t i i  tWrn- 
Ing that it was da^spons. K^orpbine. 
Qie albailold crystatlfaaMe extract - at 
opium, wbldi contains fts medicinal 
apd narcotic properties, w m  first 
made by Seguln, In 1908, and later 
Serturner gave It its name after the 
Latin derivative meaning '*tp sleep." 
It was about this tim« that Dr. Jotp 
Leigh delivered a prlae essSy before 
the Harvelan society of England on 
opium and Its derivatives, calling fft> 
fentlon to the dangers of forming a 
habit, and publishing this essay, later 
dedicating it to George Washington.

SOLDIERS CAMPED IN SOUTH 
DEVELOP TASTE FOR SWEET

POTATOES.
Atlanta, Ga , Sept. 6.— Stating  ̂

that he could dispose of at least flf- 
t^^cars of Georgia sweet potatoes, 
Arthur D. Lowe, a BioUx City, Iowa, 
commission merchant, has written 
the Georgia Market Bureau asking 
information regarding the shipping 
of -sweet potatoes. The demand 
comes, states Mr. Lowe, from sol
diers who learned to like these 
tubers while in encampments In 
Georgia.

GET FULL VaUE OF READUtG
Author's Best Sayings Should Be

' Transferred to the -SWehouse 
of tho Memory.

A view of reeding, which, though It 
is obvious enough, is seldom taken, I 
imagine, o»' at least acted upon Is, 
that, In the course of our reading, 
wo should lay up In oifr minds a store 
of goodly thoughts in well-wrought 
words, which should bo a living treas
ure of knowledge always with ua. and 
from which at various times, and 
amidst all the shifting of clrcum 
stance, we might bo sure of dfSwing 
some comfort, guidance and sympathy. 
We see this with regard to the sacred 
writings. **A word spoken In duo 
season, how good is it 1" But there Is 
a similar'comfort on a h)w « level to 
be obtained from other sotffees than 
sacred ones. In any work that is 
worth carefully rending there is gen
erally something that Is worth re
membering accurately. A man .whose 
mind Is enriched with the best sayings 

. of the poets of his own country Is a 
more independent man, walks the 
streets In a town, or the lanes In the 
country, wlfh far more delight than he 
otherwise would have; and Is taught, 
by wise bbservers.of man and nature, 
to examine for himsetf. Soncho Pansa 
with his proverbs Is-s great deal bet-* 

 ̂ter tlian he would have been without 
them.-^Slr Arthur Helps.

BOOZE VALUED AT $15,000
CACHE!) IN HOG PEN.

Clarksburg, W. Va , Sept. 6.-^ 
Caching booze is quite a problem in 
West Virginia.

Prohibition officers recently wen: 
to a small community near here add 
dug up the garden-and hog pen, un
earthing 2,400 pints of the finest 
brands bf whiskey, valued at $15,-. 
600.

HAII^TONEH UHED IN FIGHT 
AGAINST HIGH (XWT

OF ICE.
Dayton, Ohio, Sept. 6.—The high 

cost of ice can be beaten—once in a 
while, at least.

This is the claim made by Police 
Sergeant Seymour Yendes,

During a recent storm he shoveled 
up enough hailstones to fill his re
frigerator.

‘They work fine in keeping the 
meat and milk,”  Yendes told the 
other fellow's at headquarters.

Now they all want to get off when 
they see a black cloud rising.

ROBBERS ATTEMPT TO
WRECK FAST TRAIN 

Savannah, Ga , Sept. 6.— Robert 
and Mclnley Sutton, negroes, arc 
held here charged with attempting 
to wreck a Seaboard Air Line train 
at Williams Suilday night. It 1» 
reported they have confessed, giving 
robbery as their incentive. Englheer 
Bedell, by a quick use of the emer
gency brake, averted the catas
trophe.

Tr i p l e t s  b u r ie d  a t
^AME ’IlME.

East St. Louis, 111., Sept. 6.~ 
Triplet daughters of Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Ledbetbr have just bem bur
ied in Mount Hope Cemetery. One 
liwed but. slgHt hours, the second 
twsffi}i*itHrae hours, and the third 
three days. ^

By Motris

a ti^fson. iH t a l^ i  
to 'AVow the metaF^ 
is iffadS. - It Is tbŝ  
eri&y human belfff^ls stttnffttled 
the add test every few d ^ s . Witl '̂; 
some it ie sdarcely pe^eeptibls, hffl 
In the case of others R  h$ngs'as 4 
dark cloud on the horizon. 1$ 
#eems as theughitUe pieMu waS ^  

•lutely (^eserted In hoar . pf 
Aeed. , ‘ .

Chit, of thie mass 
a- character stronger, 
ler, for the acid test, haS^ten away 
the dross and ISft tbe>'pffre metal. 
Bessie-Love as Geraldine Farlelgh ,ln 
Vltagraph’s "Cupid .jporecloses,”  
which will be shown the Cirole 
theatre tonight is submitted to the 
acid test. When all the World atoms 
bright, the birds are singing, the 
sun with all its warmth and splendor 
shines brigditly, a dark cloud envel-*  ̂
ops her and hers without the slight
est warning. She is crushed and 
broken like the flower that the 
thoughtless youth plucks^and casts 
upon the ground.

But Geraldine is not crushed. She 
uses her brain and thinks. She 
squares around with determination 
and battles with fate. It is a hard 
fight. At times she sees a ray of hope 
breaking through the clouds, aqd 
then the sky. becomes overcast, attd 
she is baffled.

•Dan Cupid, Hitting around like a 
butterfly, runs into the storm gad 
lights upon Geraldine. Prom her 
shoulder he shoots darts into the 
cloud and drives It away, but claims 
two hearts as his.

On the same bill will be the Pathe 
News, a comedy and another episode 
of “ The Tiger’s Trail.”

Tomorrow ' ‘Doc”  Sullivan has a 
great ‘surprise for his patrons. He 
has secured Bushman and Bayne in 
a Metro Special “ God’s Outlaw.”

1

Park Theater

Look Over Your BiHa.
Now that somebody has taken the 

trouble to connt them. It appears that 
there are In circulation In the currtocy 
of' the United States five varieties, of 
the $1 note, fiv* different $2 bills. Six 
$5 bills, seven $10 bills, seven $20 bllla* 
six $50 bills. Six $100 bills and four 
$500 Bills. Comparatively f?w citizens, 
to be sure, have the opportunity to 
study the differences between $600 
btils, but It Jillustratee the matter-oF 
courseness with which currency Is 
handled that many will probably be 
surprised To know tbat the lorwer de
nominations are printed In so many 
styles. Nor does tt <iften occur to any
body to realize that he carries In. his 
pocketbooh some fine and interesting 
examples of the aft of encpiaving.

Unquenchable.
"Old Lute Lathers is a great feller 

to always look on the bright side, at 
things,’'  said the gaunt Mlssourish. 
“He was riding to town to a load o f  
hay with his son-in-law tpe other day 
when the roads Were ̂ So ibudi^, 
wheel dropped into a chuckhqiS deiiy 
up to the axle, Uie hay dlewi^ aiifi 
Hncle 'Ldte rolled (tt 'tah'ded to  
Me head in p puddle a foot and -a bglf 
^ p .  ‘WelL sir,’ aaye, he, When 'HtSy 
had dog him ont and mopped him ofi 
some, 'these, 'eta mufi cesi^ donit 
bruise yoa dp lUta p ndt''realfi does. 
If that had been 4 ha,rfiHltirfffce4 ^ d .  
b’doggsd if it wonldiS t̂ hdVs plmnb̂  
broke my nedrr—Kansas City Star.

To Tsmpsa OtilnA 
Many a lorm'e<.fiffs is hesit- 

broken tq  MStoYst h$r 
s f  tea 8 ^  kned^<s#i^:#n$el^
^  tM -ay pdlMd into
dainty caps crapks thSm instantly.

A ehlasae. eierAffi«lffi4TWt#i? of 
in feifofftito^id^ ff raf$ ten. get 
ijnr^haged(Jnl^ ’'Before hMnt

Iff V mA
waters’ Let it come graff«$ipy to 

a 1x41 aff^’kOgW th.-rffma|o
in thh

The feat of catching a spy single* 
handed Is one of the thrills of “ The 
Winning Girl,”  Shirley Mason’s new 
Paramount picture which will be 
shown at the Park theater tonight. 
The episode happens in' a textile fac
tory where fabric is made tor aero
planes. Miss Mason in the role of 
Jemmy Milligan, a girl who is work
ing in the factory, finds the spy 
pffurlng acid on the cloth and grap
ples wTth him. She gets him twist
ed up in the rolls of cloth and be Is 
taken prisoner. Jemmy gets the 
reward, but a greater one comes 
when the yiothor of a young avia
tor who has' won the heaH of the 
girl, finally gives her consent to their 
marriage.

The story is by George Weston. 
Will M. Ritchey prepared the scen
ario and Robert G. Vignola directed 
the film. Niles Welch is leadiffg 
man. Theodore Roberts has an ex
cellent part. The others in the cast 
are all notable players.

Oh the same bill will be a'*.ffmedy 
and another episode of “ The Red 
Glove.”

For tomorrow evening the feature 
will be Dorothy Gish In ^The Hope 
Chest.”  A girl’s devotion to thff 
contents of a Hope Chest; the ten* 
der affection which is held In every 
heart for the things thkt mother 
did; these W e fMturei of ths-'plc- 
thfe. This sWfV tells of what 
might occur to any young woman, 
but thff situations are handtbd in 
snob a maifner that there is a cbn- 
stuttt' saSpense'and wofiderffieidt as 
to what is to follow. The support 
is excellent. • ’

— ^
SENT TO JAIL, FREM EEo TOH 

IN CELL TO PAY HIE FINB.
Wheeling, W. Va., S6pt. 6.—Out 

of luek and in again.
.  That sums up Sherttma Earreirt 
experience here recently.

Farrell, charged s^||. MMffE dilt̂ bx- 
icated, was given fifttoh 
whto he cQiUljIn't pay:ikelfiiine.^V^en 
he landed, io the cell he touad y 
bill. It Was Jttstj înoffgh to .

aPIRiltJALIST8 FRCIM

-M

3

the ehll^ 
Standlffff^tlie 
toy tire IRiffL

*ls Cffp^ie
eatptosion etQ$ed

loaji

. ' • -V :'i ■ -,.rt .. ,■ ' V',. - .

,eh tq ^  Fhn4 st Plrsworka.
 ̂Chlffi in^sffted^itflff^

d a tt  of ii Vffjl’

w|in'T(1eQV«rlî  dl red papse. 
top rsgfffdffiuby the Chinese aa 
toiig good luck. Alum is nsed to netP 

.txiiUm the nsokis.''̂ ^itis; 
titet IS tbs iM tto dt,thlB ii^^
“CHitnosS seem 16 use firtotackettr’

spSi^ a W
. Iff #

MVffis ahtf*

'■ ' ■ ' . ■*..  ̂ .. .i J f .■ ̂ i'.*.

Springfield,*' lil.. 
Homo:8pirltttknate 

i)(^d' 1ms created ff 
ed for the splxlV'^i

expect tq
eflCs when '-^heyldlff.

St.. Lpdlii^:Ma^-.'j 
diwHffiitbff^!
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THE NEXT FAIR
ROCKVILLE, CONN.

With Us Three Big Days

SERT. O th ,̂  1 0 th , 1 1 t h .
A  QuaKty Fair Makes Its 67th, Annual Bow. 
More for Less Money than Other Fairs Offer.

EXHIBITS
Grain and Vegetables 

Dairy and Domestic Cooking 
Fruit, Plants and Flowers 

Cattle Horses 
Draft and Trained Oxen 

> Sheep and Swine

Mrs. Miles Sweeney of Union 
City Is visiting rela.tlves Inltown.

Hose Company No. 4 will hold a 
I meeting at headquarters this even- 
1 ing.

Motorman Morris Qulsh qf the 
Connecticut Company Iq on the sick 

1 list.
Conductor George Cleveland is en- 

i  joying a week ŝ vacation In Hoboken,
In . J. , ■

The Lithuanian Progressive Bene
fit Club will hold a dance at Tinker 
Hall this evening.

John King of Naugatuck has re
turned to his home after a visit with 
relatives in town.

Commandant Fred Bartlett of the I
visiting

Miss Margaret Arnold of Center, 
street Is visiting frlendi In Westfield, 
Mass.

Allan McLean of Church street Is 
spending the week end with friends 
In New Haven.

Motonhan William Potterton of 
the Rocltville lines, Is e^oying a 
wedks vacation.

Leslie Rood of Center street 
leaves this evening for an auto trip 
through Canada and the White 

I Mountains.
Mrs. Mabel Hadden of Bid\yell 

street, has purchased from Edward 
J. Holl, a building lot in .what Is 
known as the Colonial Garden tract.

Frank Damico is making arrange
ments to exhibit his prise pumpkin 
at the Rockville fair. Frank says 
that the dog house and puihpkln 
would prove to be a winning com
bination.

mm
POPULAR ATntACrif

American Banft Shove Real Ability 
CAder . Leader Venditti—John
Conlon Pleases With Solo Worts.

ATHLETICS TO BATTLE 
WITH HENDEE BRAVES

$5,000 In Pi^rses
* __

Guarantees Big Entry
B est Racing Ever

All the Favorites
BEST FBEE SIIGE SBOll EVER GiVEA

6  C o m p le t e  A c t 6
Some Bace Meet. Marvelous Midway Daily Band 
Concert. Boys’ and Girls’ Club Work. Athletic 
Program. Conn. Agricultural College Exhibi^.

SEASON TICKET $1.00
AOMITTINfi TEAM OR AUTO

Reserved Seat Tickets on Sale at Randall’s Saturday 
Sept. 6th, at 1 O ’CIock P. M ., 75 Cents

For Concessions on Midway^ Apply to T. F. Garvan 
For Premium List and Information, Apply to 

P. B. Leonard, Secretary

Going Out of Business
Xhomas Moores General 5tore 

at Vernon Depot

STOCK AND F H E S  fOR SALE
GROCERIES, SHOES,TAUNTS, NOTIONS /  
HOSIERY, u n d e r w e a r , ETC.

ALL AT LOWEST BARGAIN PRICES TO SAVE COST
OF MOVING STOCK

Sale N ow  Going^ On
AND W ILL C'ONTINUE TILL STOCK IS SOLD 
Show CaseH, ScaleH, Oil and Molaases Pumps, Tanks, Gas
oline Lights, Dried Beef Cutter, Large Refrigerator, etc.

MOORE’S STORE, VERNON DEPOT

R p h
YoiiVoid'(»ttperM, Rags, Rubbew and other ^edalmuble 
wtteif. \ will pay you highest cash prices for them. Un
til further notice will pay for:

•. RAGS 3 1-2 cento per pound.
fIBWSPAPERS 45 cents hundred poundN. 
m a g a z in e s  »nd BOOKS $ U 0 hundred pounds. 
OLD R U BB^S 6 cents pound. ♦

W illia m  O e trin s k y
PHOKS 654.12

Salvation Army Corps is 
friends in New York city.

The work of preparing the gi[m- 
naslum at the Recreation Center for 
the .winter months has been com
pleted. 1

Mrs. Elizabeth Bradford and two 
children of New ybrk city are visit
ing Mrs. James Gorman of Church 
street. '
 ̂ William Jennings Bryan’s lec
ture at High School Assembly Hall 
this evening wil^ start at eight
o’clock.'

There will be a meeting of the lo
cal Lodge of Hibernians at Cheney 
Hall on Tuesday evening, Septem
ber 9 th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Henderson of 
Pearl stjeet are enjoying a vacation 
at Pleasant View Be îch, near Wes
terly, R. I.

“ Darby” O’Coilnell is scheduled 
to play with the Athletics tomorrow 
when they meet the Hendee team of 
Springfield. ^

.Mrs. Fred Bartlett of Main street 
has returned from a two weeks’ va
cation spent in Washington, D. C.. 
and New York citjK

A welcome home reception to Man
chester’s Swedish ex-^rvice men will 
be held at Cheney hall on Wednes
day evening, September 10th, at eight 
o’clock: ' %

Gustave F. Greene, who has been 
attached to the Hartford division of 
the United States Internal Revenue 
service, has left the office and wlh 
enter the salesmanship field.

Albert Anderson of Pleasant street 
was given a welcome home reception 
by a number of his young friends 
. 'st evening. Anderson returned 
recently from overseas service in 
France.

Mrs. Fisk Hammond of Boston, to
gether with her two daughters, the 
Misses Frances and Elizabeth, and 
also her brother, George E. Fisk, 
are visiting Dr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Tinker of Main street.

John Waddell of Cooper street 
has returned to hi* home in town 
having be«> honorably discharged 
from the service. ,Waddell was a 
member of the 102nd Infantry and 
was overseas for about two years.

Attorney Raymond A. Johnston, 
acting fo / John Dwyer; has brought 
suit against J. Howard Keith. The 
amount Involved i» $10 for garage 
services. The case is returnable 
next week before a Justice of the

I

peace.
Miss Ruth O. Ferguson of Man

chester has boon engaged as an In- 
striictor In the Center school at 
East Hartford. Miss Ferguson is a 
graduate of the New Britain Normal 
school and was a teacher at the 
Wapplng grammar school for the 
past two years. ,

The North entrance to the freight 
car storage vatrit built by Cheney 
Brothers a short time ago, is being 
filled In with brick. It was intend
ed to have the cars rurt through the 
vault, but under the now plan then, 
will bo hut one entrance.  ̂ This on- 
trance will have a huge Iron door.

Selectman W. B, Rogers, who is 
an ontliusittstlc member of the City 
Club, was present at the meeting last 
Tlvjursday evening and at the social 
mooting that followed the business 
meeting ho made a political speech, 
urging the members to 'support the 

nig Four” and especially James A. 
Altkon, the president of the City 
Club.

IVFO: ■Cnriney, Jr’s cottage at South 
Coventry woe broken into during 
the week, The thieves got away 
with an expensive pair of field glass
es ond other articles valued ht about 
17 B. The thieves went to consider* 
able trouble to get Into the cottage 
as the #ln4ows as'o boarded up and 
bolted In the Inside, One of the 
blinds ,hfd been forced open and the 
gls,si hroken In or^er that the catch 
on tht inside could bo rogiohied.

To Be Biggest Scrap Since tlic Days 
When Matty IMtched Against 
Plank and 'th e RockviUes.

What promises to he the greatest 
baseball battle since the days of 
1903, when Ira Plank twirling for 
Manchester opposed Christy Mathew- 
son, twirling for ^Rockville, takes 
place at the Mount Nebo grounds to
morrow afternoon when the Ath
letics go against the fastest semi.< 
professional outfit in Western Mas
sachusetts, the Hendee Indians.

This will the fourth time that 
these two teams have faced each 
other. The Hendee tribe has cap
tured three of the contests by nar
row margins. Fans who have seen 
these games maintain that the Ath
letics are the better team, and that 
the victories were a matter of Hen
dee luck. Even with the Hendee vic
tors in a recent series, many stick 
to the opinion that they can be beat
en and for this reasoA Manager Dowd 
has been besieged with requests for 
another game.

•" Keep Pitchers Secret.
Tomorrow will, in all probability, 

be the final appearance of the Spring- 
field team. The players have gone 
through a strenuqup season and are 
looking forward Ao basketball prac
tice. The same line-ups will be used 
by both teams tomorrow as in prev
ious games. Both - managements
have refused to ^fvulge the names 
of the twirlers to, be used in the 
game. n

' A large crowd attended-the flrat 
band ebpeort of the s e a ^ - given by 
the American Band of Msagelrtster at 
Educational Square last evening. 
The progranrof twelve, numbers was 
well rendered and under the leader
ship of Vincent Venditti oL Hart 
ford, the band gave-a remarkable 
demonstration of their ability.

John Conlon pleased the audience 
with exOeptlonally well repdered 
popular songs? From the Opening 
number to the grand finale, the cô i- 
cert proved to be a '^ifiuslc  ̂ trqat, 
and because of last eveuijig’s suc
cess, it is very probable that* another 
concert will he given very soon.

The program giveii by the band 
last evening follows:

Salutation—America.
March— Albania.
Overture— Mignonette.
Song— Somewhere A Voice 

Calling.
American Patrol.
Intermezzo— Oavaleria Rustlcana.
March—National Qinblem.
Poem— Apple Blossoms.
Fox Trot—I Ain’t Got Weary Yet.
Waltz—Garden of Roses.
Song—'TUI We' Meet Again.
Grand Finale— Star Spangled

Banner.

DAUGHTER BORN.
A daughter was born yesterday to 

Mr. and Mrs. Max ^challor of Walk
er street. The child weighed seven 
pounds and both she dnd Mrs. 
Schaller are doing welL

Dr. Sloan has resumed his former 
office hours  ̂ 2 to 3 In the afternoon 
and ■/ to 8 In the evening, except 
Sundays.— adv.

Kodaks, films and auppllfes, do- 
velopii^ and printing, 24 hour ser
vice. McNamara’s Pharmacy.—adv.

MANCHEStER RIAN GETS 
CLOTH,FROM N. C. 4|

> m O N T
.  l a c e d

N

Be Comfortable 

And You Will 

Be Happy

A  FGally comfortEble corset— comfortsble from 
morning till night— is a real blessing to any wo

man.

'More than half of your time is spent in a corset. 
You shouW be particular in its selection. Your 

health, and consquenUy your happiness, depends 

upon it,

MODART Corsets, front; laced, embody comfort 
with style— you m ay have both, but you will not 
realize the superb design of these corsets until 
you actually try  one on. Then you will realize.

Wc invite you to try  on the MODART at our I’lt- 

ting roopis. . The trial fitting costs nothing*

S O U  T H  M R  N C H ^ S T E R  • C O N N  '

Thomas Raby Receives Portion of 
Wing Fabric of Famous ' Ocean | 
Crossing Plane.

Thomas Raby of the Waranoke 
Inn has received from Paul Donze, 
an electrician stationed with the 
United States Naval Reserve Forces 
at the Naval Air station, at Rocka- 
way Beach, New York, a piece of the 
original fabric covering qt the wings 
of the N. C.-4.

The N. C. 4 It will be remembered, 
was the first areoplane to cross the 
Atlantic. On the/ piece of fabric 
received by Mr. Raby Is printed the 
following data;
Left Naval Air Station, Rockaway  ̂

Beach May 8, 1919-10.00 a. m. 
Left Trepaasy Bay, Newfound

land, May 17,'*19l9-6.80 a. m. 
Landed at the Azores May 18, 

19t9*1.30 p. m.
Landed at Lisbon, Portugal, May 

24, 1919-7.30 p. m.

^ U c u d o  d c c tc ^

W e Know How!
No m atter w h at goes wrong! 

with your car, our mechanics 
will get at the trouble and fix it 
right. We have a.m an skilled 
on electrical work. \
TIRES, TUBES, ACCESORIESj 

GASOLINE AND OILS

SO, MANCHESTER. GARAGE I

GEO. M. W ILLIAM S
Center St., West of Cooper] 

Telephone 341-5 
First in' town. Last out of town]

Earn A  G ood

BLUE AND YELLOW AUTO 
MARKERS FOR NEXT YEAR
NumorulH EmbosHod on 0<*nm Col

ored Bockgrojpid Will Mark Con
necticut Cnrw In 1020.

Samples of the 1»»0 automobile 
markers wore received from, the 
Cheshire Reformatory by the
Department of Motor Vehicles.

The lioenses consist of blue em 
bossed numerals on a cream colored 
hnokgrouad and are the first emboss
ed markers to be,used in this state 
They i Îll be received In monthly 
shipments and stored In the base 
ment of the Capitol until next Jan 
uary.

Commissioner of Motor Vehicles 
Robbins B, Btoookel announced to
day that the eeoond supplement of 
the Motor Vehicle Register Is now 
on the press and will be distributed 
wltbln a few days.

QUALITY AND PRICES 
ARE W HAT COUNTS]

We believe in giving, a equare 
deal to all, which meane perfeot vis
ion, highest quality goods and low| 
pricoUi ‘

As we sell six tlxnee ' al many 
glasses as anyone elle In Manches
ter we caii afford to sell them cheap
er. If you want good, yee extra 
good glasses and don’t feel that you 
can pay the high prices charged by 
6ome, than you ihonld call at our 
South Manchester oflloe and receive' 
I (muare deal and get your glasses 
»t the

The well-trained stenographer or bookkeeper can 
always obtain a permanent position at a good salary.

Any bright young man or woman, by a few months’ 
study, can become competent to secure a position 
that' pays well from the start. Experience and prac
tice w ill enable you to advance and earn morn
money every year.
Shorthand and Bookkeeping are the most valuftbls 
branches of business ,kjnowledge... Few oth^ lines 
of work offer the, same opportunity for gq.’ining ad
vancement.

V

The stenographic and bookkeeping positions are not 
merely a means for earning a living, but rather the 
m eans'of gaining rapidly and accurately an inti
mate knowledge of the business—a knowledge that 
will rao>3 you upward to the more respons'ible i 
positions.

SEND FOR CATALOG—H taiu hew to propm
for tkoM dwIrabU poalUoiu. Write, cidl or telophoM 
for your copy today.

1HE COliNEGIICIII BUG COILEGÊ
Odd Fellowi Building, Soulk Manchettor

G. H. WILCOX, Principal, '

M

\

right price.
m.Office Open Hvery Bxoepi

0.80 to 8. “  “
flit*

during the d*7«

Saturday from 0.80 
At Optical Dfpe. G. Fos

,80 p
*  Co.

LBW18 A. BlHlOSi ffieDdf i > 
■yeelfbl UpedalleS, •' u.BenM A Hale Dlor^

M U S iP llil l film
Take plfltuPH

at Beloh *  Brown' Flarmno

Don’t fall to have a box of Whit
man’s cbocolutii tor over Wunday, 
Qi^nn'a Phirmscy.—edv,

8an-Tox Pine Balsam with Men* 
thol, will quickly relieve t^it trou- 
bleiome ektomer con||i, noun ho pre- 
vilent. Bnlob, A B|[|Wn Pllirmuoy.

7 •

Shoe Repairing
Hurry Work n Bpidulty 

Work tumid lim i day n«
rfCilTid. Boft mattrlaliii UMd.
Ntolin Solff.' Bttbbtr Htelê

'  22 Blr«bBttet '
{o ii a sttp tM p n u a ad* te

B A T T E R Y  S E I T
■ VA,' \ . I

L'\ ^

mLArblAMOND GRID BATTBRY ®
18 months* gu8i]|iBto8 with fret itrvlof.-', 

tention to battery, Ignltloh and generator;

MidiK Bt. and Mlddlt^TurnpIkt /

.J. .tii ■ ■
,  r

*  - / . X

f f
V ■, ‘


